
A SerJtfiix Chanrf.
Ho'-'ton, Texas "D ec. 26— Offi

cers Murphy and Kessler yester
day morning placed a man under 
arrest on an aflfidavit|(rom Sheriff 
Huston of Marshalltown, Iowa, 
alleging that he is wanted in that 
city on a charge dĈ  V>inal as- 
s mlt. The letter was received 
here several days ago giving a 

of the man and a his- 
t«y* -.rime he is alleged to

Uted. It gave his 
gsrn, but stated that 
\>V another name in 

ffes pame was given, 
arrested he 

'"ynial that he 
A l a i n  rshalltown 
S f l f l  A fS c b y  the

/V

told that he was correspon lie ĵ t<> 
her under an assumed f.ame, 
though he could neve find for 
certain if this was true. He later 
learned that she was- corres/ od- 
ing with a young man here. le  
wrote to Chief Ellis, givin^ le  
name and description. When the 
sheriff arrived and saw the man 
under arrest, he stated that only 
for the fact that he was person
ally acquainted with Blackburn 
he could not have been made to 
believe that the man under arrest 
was not the man wanted. The 
young lady with whom the man 
is corresponding is above re
proach and of the best-fam ily in 
the state.

s known to t he : 
le chief had the

s to 
man's 
at he
m the

/ name 
. , J  asking 

I ft received an 
effect that the 

heriff 
right

binder arrest, ind making 111« 
]ut'c! In ' u held. 1 ie
riff stated that he was prepa1

applied
for.

Last m 
cd at tin 
ted*th, t T 
m in under ; 
m.in wanted, 
him all rs (if.

It is alleged that the crime was 
committed ill >et tend er, 1903. 
: iv; that Bla klnirn lett tlie coun- 
ti\ .aid '.vt n to Nebraska, where

Stowaway Escaped.
' Galveston, Texas, Dec. 24—  
Captain C. Kmme of the steam- 
si.ip Andania was arrested this 
morning for a violation of section 
1S, act of congress of March 3. 
lg03, which is for allowing of alien 
stowaways to escape from 4 ' es 
-el in a I n  ¡fed Stall s port. .

It seems from the testimony 
„heard bv United States Comm 

is | sioner Tiernan, at a hearing this 
afternoon, that the stowaway,w ho 
is a full blooded Cuban negro, 
speaking no English, g it  aboard 
the vessel at Vera Cruz, just be

ailed lor this port, and

a g< ntiem in apt> 
■ •«• station and 
is certain that 

st was not

-la
th«'
the

known

fore s!
was concealed on board bv mem
bers of the crew. Sailors on the 
stand to Uay stated that the Cap 
tarn must have known of th« 
presence of the stowaway Ixith on 
board the ship and when he left 
1 hi - was denied by the captain 
and th* first officer. The captain 
was ’ > Hind over u> await the ac
tion of the Federal grand jury, 
which convenes during the second 

lay in January, 1,105, in the 
sum of fj$Q.

It th«: captain reiTjajiis to , t 
p.-.ir before the grand jury it 
mean the tying up of th 
Aridania for more Utah tu 

During the, progress of 
the testimony at the « x.miming I 
trial bi forc Commissioner Tiernan | 
this afternoon it developed that a

been ex-

Found Head in Ills It «»«»in.
Galveston, Texas, Dec. 25 — 

Charles Flash, an upholsterer, 
was found dead in a room at 2307 
Church street at 2.30 o ’clock this 
afternoon. The body was in ad
vanced stages of decomposition 
and the odor issuing from the 
room was almost unbearable. It 
was evident that the man had 
been dead several days. The 
house was lull of roomers afid 
both the proprietor and roomers 
had been smelling the odor for 
several days.

The face of Flash was black 
and swollen and his hands were 
badly swollen.

Mrs. Kate Brown, who keeps 
the house, states that the last 
¡me she saw Flash alive was Sat

urday eight .»lavs ago, when he 
s«-ttt«'d his room rent lor the 
week. She states that he had 
rented an unfurnished room and 
00k care of it himself so that 

that she had no occasion to enter 
the room. When she missed him, 
he supposed that he hail left the 
•¡tv to work an<l she states that 
he odor was attributed to sortie 
hing «lead under the house. Tn< 

«tench finally became so strong 
hat *he <»tSer occupants of the 
rouse complain»«! and it was tin- 
illy decided t«> break open th< 
lour, when the body was d'scov 

ered.
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I. nlimr for murderer«.
Sncrman, Texas, Dec. 25 A 

second posse ot armed men left 
her« this afternoon to join those 
that went by special Ira n this 
morning to join in the search tor 
the men wh«> murdered Sheriff 
Russell of Hurt«), on .» train near 
Mead. 1 I . last night. It wa
it anted today that just before the 
shooting the officer permitted the 
p.r in t- t«* inter the water clos
et hmtTtrr S11 ppo Priori V. lhat' ..

I confederate >>n the train ha«l pla- 
I 1 wtapun th« t Tlie.theori 
strengthened by the report tha 

**! the trail followed by the «togs 
showed three different tr.reks.
I h«- tr.ril was lost about four I 
mil* s from Durant, but tonight 

! trior« than a hundred men an I 
itatroned at points considered 

¡likely to t«e touched bv the fugi- 
jti.e s , who are evidently traveling | 
north. Sher.fi

Ih-wej Uetnrned to (Jly.e Himself I p.
No One Expected Htm Out

side of Ills Family.
Sun Antonio. Tex., Deo. 27.—  

Detailed information as to the 
capture of Thomas Dewey, alia« 
Thaddeua Von Weber, who wreek- 
ed the New Bern, N. 0 ., Mer 
ehanta’ anil Farmera' bank, «‘ach
ed San Antonio Monday, when the 
newspapers of December 2‘1 arriv«*d 
in the city. It is stated in the ac 
ouont# that Dewey returned home 
voluntarily to give himself op. 
Dewey is the mau supposed to 
have «pent some time in San An
tonio and Vicinity,' while oflhvra of 
du* Pinkerton agency and the lo 
cal department were huntiug high 
itul low for him.

The following is the account of 
tlie wanderer published iu the 
Raleigh News and Observer;

The late Southern train that 
passed through Raleigh at. HnM) 
last night had on it ns a (passenger 
1 man whose name bus been on 
every lip in North Cundina during 
he past year— Thomas Dewey 
orrner cashier of the Merchants’ 
nut Farmers’ bank o( New Bern 
tie looks older, thitiner arid is 
iiiii-h broken in Imalth. Ilis fa«-« 
««■ urs tin* «ign «if mental sutTering 
Uid til«» light «if huppilmKH has 
gone from Ins bright eyes.

Last night he reaesed Hold abort 
shortly after 111 .-(H) o'clock, nmii 
•petit tin- night with his family 
This morning lie will go t«> NVw 
Bern to surrender himself am 
-1 «ml trial upon the charge

1

of
wrecking the bank of which In 
was «ashler.

Since he left New Bern s«» Mid 
dimly lie has Ih-cii a wanderer u|miii

at 1 hi
I Cl

nc- 
M.l4«:s
li.it he 
nit« I

I1
I were
J'*“U 
after 

I cons 
1.1.

d b.

-J,

Housto,,‘ h xas* D cr- 26 Sher- 
k iff Hutson of Marshalltown, Iowa, 

arrived in the citv last night,arm-

II oust
Thomas, a negro, aged about 30 
years, was sudden 1\ killed about 
8 o'clock this morning coming in 

¡contact with a live wire. H<-
of Wash

ting h 
I men. 
-T ho

!1.ong . 
’ V'

Russell «if thi-

anil who was injured bv 
ing from the tram shortly 
the shooting, has suffered 
derably today, but rlerrpite 
las kept the rvires hot direct- 

deputies and the posse- 
11« fbclared tonight: 

men shall be captured, or 
not give up th<- chase as 
I have funds an<J physical

Killing at Denton.
Denton, Texas, Dec. 26— E. 

Street, a well known young man 
of this city was shot and killed at 
the “ Old Frostin’’ joint corner in 
the Lipscomb block on South 
•dm street about 7:30 o ’clock to- 

night.
Houston Holt, in company with 

lis father, entered the place, and 
after a few words had passed be
tween the parties, the shots were 
fired which killed young Street, 

mmediatelv after the shots were 
lired, and while Street Was yrt 
alive, young Holt and his father 
eft the building. H olt is .only 

about seventeen or eighteen years 
of age, and his companions say 
n« is of a quiet temperament and 
it is not known at this time iust 
what [all the trouble came up 
ibout. The place in which the 
killing took place is the north 
room of the Lipscomb block and 
under what is known as the Hob 
son house, a lodging and board
ing house. The room contain' d 
at the time of the affair a number 
of empty jtigs and bottles. From 
the examination made bv the 
physicians and from the appeal 
ancc of th«1 body it appears that 
Str«-et was ..hot possibly three 
times.

Flitnio-il knife In lir«'*«t.
Rung«*, Texas, Dec. 2b A trag- 

e«!y occurred here on the street 
this morning when Ben Harmon 
stabbed himself infii«ting wounds 
that may prove fatal. T p r young 
man is 22 years old and has lived 
her«.’ for a number of years. It is 
alleged that h< ha<l a disagree 
»rent with a young laily Sunday 
n'ght and was detained bv an ot 
ficer this morning. W hile the ot 
ficer was consulting with lustic« 
of Mm* Brace Mayfield th»’ young 
man hi-iug 1« it in charge of a 
mutual friend h«- suddenly plun:;- 
ed a long hladed knit«- into his 
bieast, striking three times in tin- 
region of the h«art. an«l missing 
that organ only a fraction of an 
ujeh. He ran perhaps a hundrrd 
yards bef«,re tlie officers reached 
him and soon then after sank to 
the ground exhausted from loss 
of blood. A  i>hvsi( ian was im 
mediately summoned and th«

of a relative when- 
s .11« being treated, 
stand high in the con

c t with papers g o in g  him j drove up to the corner 
authority to bong back N}ck ; and Mlver streets and star-
Blackburn to his sta.e. He ■ was i ,<d to h,,ch his hors,-. , I here ........... _

r»s«i. : i „  k;. ~—~.m was a telephone wire which had ., ,reatly *i rprjSed on his a rro ^  to . * , . Columbia streets.
been broken and the end of 11man under arr*. st , , , , and shattered th<was hanging down the side of the

,-as th«- man he we  ̂ (jp|« to within about four feet of | Schwartz, and this circumstance
il b *

learn tha u\e 
ie ie  w.,s

dog fj/  It

Witrh Sausl III« l.if«*.
Dallas, Texas, Dec. 25 Ch s. 

Schwartz, a shipping clerk tor a 
wholesale honse, was shot anil 
wounded this afternoon bv M«in 
roe Thompson, a hack «1 riverf4ii a 
Chrisjmas dispute at Market abj i 

T he bullet l i t  
watch worn bv

was a case rjf  the ground and when the negro ¡ probably saved his life After 
ke.T ¡.%i n’.itv . though there J staffed to tie the rein around the j hitting the watch the bullet wa-

contact 
knock-

sur- j post, his hand came in
Blackburn is thi< wirf  *^d-lie was 

. , . . 1 ed down and expired without sav
charged with a crime which was

is a web of circumstance 
rounding the case

deflected around the front of 
Schwartz's body_Jodging in thr 

ing a w-ord. i muscles of the abdomen, but pen-
\'he tclephorte wire after break- letrating no cavity. Surgeons re- 

i' i  had come in contact with i moved piec«-s of the watch chain 
.11 electric light wire and became and most «if the main spring of 

Charged. When he came in con-j the watch from the wound in 
tact with the wire, a circuit was ; Schwartz's body. Thompson was 
completed and the full charge of i lopkcd up at police head«ju;»rt«:rs 
th« light wire ran through his I with a charge of assault to mur

der docketed against him.

the fnee of the earth. In ('«»lif«»r 
«tin thi* mouth, iii Texas the next, 
mouth, ami going from «Me pht«*1 
i.o »ii«*ili«‘t-, having no fixe«! iiImmI«- 
Tib» fi «»•i»»1h «a*v timt h«* euttht not 
«tau«l that life loug«-r. I.le «-ouh 
not .«lei p, he «*«niId not eat, him! r«
21VI for the «-onr«n . he piirsue« 
weighetl so heavilv 111ho 1 him that 
a- resolv«*«! to return to New Bern 

| in«) stand his trial
Nob«i«ly expeete«! Ids return ou*

•ide his imni'iliute fam ily. The 
tain was crowded from Durham 

out«» <!ol«!«d*oro und the passeng
ers *ljd not reeogniw* the quiet 
«ia> -1‘iiger who snl qoietly, WM»m- 
i n . l v  Io«t t'itti«* h iay  b«*«,iii* uImiiiI | wumtilcil man ertovey t d  t«i 
him, the merry latigliing ami iaik jbonic 
nig of school hoys ami girls re- wound 
ruruing home for Christmas in parties 
marked eonleast with his sail re ni ,V- 
turn to a hom«- in which he liml j 
«pent many years o f happiueiui.

This morning at H ;00 uVJm*k,ex- 
i ’aslikr DeWey will have Uolds 
boro and at 10:00 «»’dock lie will 
r«-a»-h N«-w Bern. II«« will tuirren 
«li*r himself to the sheriff. Tlie 
«•ase is hailahl«' and he will prole 
ably give boiul for his next apjn-ar- 
aniv at Craven Superior Court.

The return of the former cash 
ier was wholly voluntary. If«- was 
not under arrest and no officer of 
the law will ki»<»w that he is 111 the 
State until they road tiie N«*we an«l 
(observer this morning. The large 
rewards at first «dTcred by the 
bank could not secure his retnrn.
The rewurd offered by the ti«»v«-r- 
nor did not locate him. He just 
made up his mind to rvtiirn home, 
ailuiit his wrong, stand trial, and 
suffer the mortification and humili
ation rather than spend his «lays 
as a wanderer, lie  is deeply peni
tent and sorely regrets the stops 
that lt*<l him to the defalcations, 
but hae eome to the point where 
ba feel.« il tu be his duty bo stainl 
trio! for 1 he offemte.

f

\ 11 <«ii|.leil Hunier. j
Houston, Texas, Dec. 25— A A

young man by the name of Hen- 
nessy, son of Mrs. Hennevsy, who
lives on Congress ,i\ « was Î 
slabbed lat«-Saturibty ' night and 
is reported to b«- Uiid up ^ith\^‘i<'
chances that he will uot i’F': «¡t
for some time. Ile w.i-i*1̂ , liking /-
down (.’ongr« ss avi nge t̂ «tw.i»«l
his hoirie and was met rby two 
men who were intoxicated. They
began t«> »bus«- him which h« tt- 
senlcd, an«l they both tried to 
jump on him. The young man 
duded them and ran to his home, 
and the men follow« d. When he 
got in his mother’s yard, they ran 
up to him and one of them grab- 
b«-d from behind and pinioned his 
anus while the other stabbed him 

¡with a knife, He received a se
vere stab in the scalp, one in th«- 
shoulder, another in the neck and 
one in the side. The men con
tinued to hold and hack cn him 
until he wrenched himself loose 
from their grasp and ran into the 
house.

u

\
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FAMOUS
OSCAR ROSENTHAL, Proprietor,«

N E X T  DO OR T O  P O S T O F F IC E , K E R R V IL L E , T E X A S

Dry Doods
Here’s Where We Shine

GroceriesEvery 
Day Is 
Bargain 
Day

H ere ’s  where yo
in good  and strong
can ’t, save  you  »
groceries, we dor| F«mr lit
trade, and  we v/ p

1 1 1 i
and \ve know  that?— 
give m ore pure, 
g rocerie s for the rlWKl

i  r ¡ior.il

any house  in th,,,0 
Com e  and  see aboi*"'"

O u r  S to ck  in th is depart
m ent is right up to the m in 
ute in c lud ing  D re ss  G ood s 
C lo th in g  and F u rn is h in g s  
and  the prices are so  low 
they will a ston ish  you, A1 
tha t 's  newest and latest. Nc 
troub le  to show  good s and 
m ake  prices.

Competent

V o , V e h i c l e s

woman 
a nei *ij

Will Loj-kett. who had lieeu \ j - - 
itiug hin parents for nome time, 
left Monday for his ho.jii* at Doug
lass, Ariz.

Chas. Rawsott of Blanco, sjieut 
Christma.> with his brother. W. II. 
Kawsou, of this city. Mr. Kawsoti 
left YV edtiesdav for his home.

•I. A. Saxon spent lit« holidays 
in Kerrville with hi S I d mily.

Miss It el >a Burnett visited tin 
Misses Adler at Uoemo this week.

County Commissioner I). It. 
Watson, was iu Kerrville Tuesday.

*  Prof. 11. YVr. Morelock speut the 
holidays at the Melissa ratten, the 
guest of .1. T. Evans.

PERSONAL AND OTHERWISE * Pastor. Kwe,-« e,er» 4 Abitati), r i  
ce| t lite tint Satitmth in sacti month, 
at 11 a. ni. and at 7 : 1 .i |*. m 
Sunday Helnajt at 9:U> a. m.. J. J 
Starkey, Stiperitttersl  ̂nt . Smi|>>i 
U lftur ii:3t  p. in., A L. S' ark* ■ «. 
Pr»'»id#i»t. .lanini- I.imìuu- Snudav.

jecttlf
Invent
anesc.{

G n th crod  Hero am ! T h e m  By 4 
8 US U e p o r t o r » .  ♦

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  m *  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ »
• ».

W . A. Stocking spent Christs'
mas with his fam ily in Kerrvnie,,

H. P.liMeNcaly, o f Ingram, was 
in Kerrville Tuesday.

Clyde Coleman, of the Scn force 
spettl the week at Albert Ileal’* 
ranch with a hunting party.

•I. J. Hays, a ranchman from tW  
South fork country, was in Kerr- 
ville Tuesday.

T. E. Dixon of <*'lie.igo, is vis
iting the fam ily of his old friend, 
Geo. W . YY'alther, of this eitv.• t

W alter and CharlU Vanp, w ho! 
are attending the University at j 
Austin, spent Christmas with their 
mother. Mrs. .1. W. Vann, of this

next to hia 
much hrghc 
gun cotton, 
an iron pi 
’ lichee thick
the lai.

11 an«t on

Wnini'slivMr. ami Mes. W. A. I hidden, 
who ..pent Christmas with the lat
ter’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 
Duckett, this eitv, left Monday for

Mrs. J. E. Fisher and children 
spMd the holidays with relatives 
at Luting. * ■* ——-

.Mrs. L izze Hainmond of Sau 
Antonio, was a guest of Mr. .- nd 
Mrs. O. C. Lockett Christmas day.

I reaching at I nlon church, 
KerrviHe, Sunday. Jan 1. at 11 
m. and 7 p. m. Subject 11 a. 111.. 
Who W( re. and who are the 11th 
labourers of Math. 20;l-6 t Sub
ject at 7 p. in., Christ at the door, 
text, Rev. 3-‘J0. All are cordially 
invited.

K ilby F k im is  n, dfimst-r.

J. Donili
are vuoti 1 
Jeanerett

to San Antonio.

Mrs. Nit. nir Davis and her 
daughter, Miss May Hell of Hous
ton, arc visiting the family of 
Judge J. R. Burnett.

T. PKTKK'S < lilt H e r v ir e  K rrrviU » 
»•very H u iuU y in  th e  m o n th , c\o *f4  

I he 3rd a t l l  ». m ., a lso  on th e  4th at 

u ,  5 p. iu M orris K .m eh . eervii-ve  <>d 
tirsi S u n d a y  in m onth.

K <tSI,lihAlTM

1’ . b. C. ZK'11'KGS, Itenu.in l.ntticr»» 
minister will preach »1 the Uiiina 
elnirch the third ami fourth i-'midm in 
each month. Mondili; and niirht

Putire tu Tax Payers.

I will lie i.t the following places 
for the puri ose of collecting taxes 
for the year 1904. Comfort, Jan. 
4, ’05; O n t e 'P oin t. Jan 5 : In
gram. Jau. ti: Kerrville. Ian. 7.

J. T. Moork.
Tax Collector, Kerr Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Jus. Thomas, who 
had been vi.4it.mp the former’s par- 

- eats, left Mondfv for their home 
u, ,„, l r ]

B. Ti. IjOwrutaAuand A. E. North 
\  fimft spent aevcrnl days this week

jn Center . Point, where they have 
a contract'for paper bangiug.

Herbert Ha*son, who is taking 
a course iu pharmacy at Galveston, 
■ pent the Holidays with his par
ents, Mr. am^Mrs. W H. Htiwson, 
this city.

Rev. and Mrs. J. T. King re
turned on Friday of last week 
from their wedding trip and are 

, now at home at the Methodist par- 
«ouage on Tchonpitoulas street.

E. B. Lowry, of the Lowry 
Manufacturing company. San A n
tonio, and B. P. Smith, of Hart
ford, Conn , who is sojourning at 
Comfort, were among the guests at 
4he St. Charles Thursday

honest j'v-i-r." The army lias sccur 
eel the right from a number of Inn«.! 
owners out in Harlem. X V.. who 
donut intend tb build for some time 
to placr their land under cultiva
tion for garden truck. Booth-Tuck
er, who •« at the head of the 
scheme, says that he will have a 
numj^gr of these little farms in oper 
atiijfljuti the near future, and he 
IkV w Bo take many men off the 
st*v; t- ami put them to.some useful 
employment Incidentalh. hr will 
show them the beauties of a life 
near the soil and try ‘o per«t dc 
them to go whore farm labor < 
needed.

Mr. and Mrs. YV. M. Russell re
turned Tuesday from a holiday 
visit to San Antonio. They report 
a very pleasant time.

Miss Pearl Robinson of Canicr 
on. si ent Christ mss with her par 
euls. Mr. and Mrs. YV. L. Robin 
son.

DeReszke Strikes It Rich
lean IV Rr«rkr t-re ■ -* tl i f h  • "et« v nil* mivtbing in the 

H j dim’ Iu will pay 01 to 
JJ i-oiiM It YV. H. Rawsoti. He

handle.- only the purest and ft«*«-Ii 
est drug' A competent plutrnut 
cist always i attemirtiiee.

YY'alter Schreiner came in Christ
mas eve from the Janies river 
ranch, to he present at the family 
reunion on Christmas dnv.

. ■ : • • c-rn Ki t; ♦
stage by atty -alary that?nuy be of
fered to him. V  a matVr of frrW 
n s new enterprise prorwr^ {,. 
source of great inc--ream h.rtr i i  
rates are $40 an nour. and that V 
not for a private lesson. The pupil» 
are taken in classes of four and rark 
pays $10. M Dc Reszk« gtvns • 
ksison to sach pupil alternately awi 
the other three listen As he has m 
many pupils as be eua receive sow 
4 will ha aeon that hie school HP 
soon ha M much a source o f pripUl 
to him m kit tinging, area at flat 
ratoa ha aaqd ta ha paid

Where .1 stimulant is indicated, 
the doctor, prescribes good, pure 
whiskey. 1 W. H A R P E R  is the 
ideal liquor. None better.

Sold by 
C. T. W bstou.

Alamo ('ollcgc-s.
Alamo City Commerciai College 

hod Alamo City Business College 
combined. Largest, greatest, best 
school South. Winter terra begins 
January 3, 1905. Get free cata
logna. Address Sbafar & Dowuay. 
proprietors, Saa Antonio, Tox.

4t - 2h

Better Thau Nothing.
From Chicago News.

"Any Game around hare?” asked 
the city sportsman

"Croin to be a gasae m kasebe'.lj 
fark uv the viUag* graveyard this 
afternooa,” replied the uativu.

"G o B d r  •»claimed die aity 
wsrtam ee ’TU  easy aod take a 
f.vt* at the sunita »

Haases ta Rent
Apply to H. V . Scholl at Beital’e 

Lomber Yard. 4H-tf
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Mrì«P- V
V

J .  P .  M O S E L ,
—’ S a d d le s  a n d  H a r n e s s . -^

J» „* v* ¿
I make the best saddle« in Southwest Texas, durable, ¿

comfortable and easy on the horse, and priees W
as low as first-class work can be done. *

j*  Kerrville, 1  ex, {O p p o site . • .
S c l i r e l i ic r ’ M D a n k

A LBER T B E IT E L U. M. BEITEL

iY«

BEITEL LUMBER CO.,
H. V. SC H O L L , M anager Kerrvllle Yard

fS«cc*M ori is)

F. J. BEITEL.
Lumber and Builders’ Hardware.

OFFICE AND YARO NEAR OEPOT. rT S .  *i

Kerrville, Texas.

ê

m

• m

i

F. M. TU R N ER ,
Land and Immigrant Agent S. A. P. R. R.

Live Stock Commission Salesman.
1 ■ "■1

Handle all Kind« of Live Stock Farm« 
and Ranuhea.

- - Kerrville, Texas. ,
l A A A A J

Many Spellings for One Name.
The other day Charles M. Seay, 

the actor, showed a lot of letter, 
he had. received in the course of a 
fortnight. Me was addressed as 
Levi, Levy, Leary. Seavev, Scary, 
Seea, Seaie. See. Save. Sey, Sc. 
Slay, Mr. C and Teay. Seay and 
iiis family live princi]>ally or. 
“ roughness” ( water-ground corn- 
meal), field peas and wliiie ham. 
When Seay was a student at the 
University of the South he attend 
ed u grantl military ball in the Kim
ball house. Atlanta, after the tin 
veiling of the Henry \V. Grady 
monument. Not having a new pair 
of gloves he went naked-handed. It 
was the custom in that neck of ttye 
woods for a man without glove 
to Isold his handkerchief against 
the back of his partner so as not to 
»oil her dress. Seay was a fine 
dancer. A haughty belle of Dixie 
had consented to waltz with him 
She was exquisitely gowned in lav 
ender satin Noticing that th; 
voting officer w-as glove-less, ant 
thinking of her pretty dress, she 
said; TMr. Seay, would you min  ̂
using your handkerchief?” “Cer
tainly aot f* replied the happy youth 
and straightway such a blast came 
from hit proboscis as startled the 
tuba in the band and caused the 
young queen to grow scarlet. For 
some time Seay wondered why she 
felt suddenly faint and wanted to 
go to her -chaperon.

Czar’s Favorite An Editor.
Apart from his wife and moth

er, who are said to be the only 
members of his family in whom the 
czar can place implicit trust, his 
only other bosom friend is Prince 
Jkhtomsky, the proprietor and ed
itor of the Vietkxnosti, which is 
the organ looked to throughout the 
whole empire as the real exjionent 
of opinion in court circles. The 
orince accompanied tile czar when 
still czarevitch on his tour in the 
Far F.ast, and afterward wrote a 
most high-falutin’ book about it. An 
unsparing critic of F.ngland. lie is 
also a Teutophobe of the first wa
ter, and ascribes all the present 
troubles to the Chinese policy of 
Germany. He has accustomed the 
czar to regard India aa the ulti
mate heritage of the Slav race.

............. ♦  —  —

Th« Letter Carrier’« Burden.
The letter carrier'« burden it an 

actuality. "How much do you start 
out with in the morning ?” « veter
an was asked, and he replied: “ Mi 
average pack is about seventy-five 
pounds. But, sure, I ’m a light 
weipflit. I have a long route and a 
light delivery. Some of tfie bo>> 
start out with 150 pounds, and they 
don't mind it a bit. And that is 
dead weight, too. It is not so dif 
ficult to carry on your shoulder a 
live man weighing 150 pounds, bu 
when it comes to carrying an anvil 
as he^vy as that there is trouble.

OFFICI?
• Sun Building
k A A A <

1 H O L I D A Y  E X C U R S I O N S

| v !a |

i . & G . r
. -T h , 

k j Trias 
*  Hoad”

1 t<» the J1_______________

O L D  S T A T E Sw——

T o  All Points in Arkansas, Iowa, Kansas, M nne- 
sota, Missouri, Nebraska; afso to Denver, Colorado 
Springs, Pueblo. Trinidad and Itermediate Points; to 
Points in Illinois, and to Points in

OLD MEXICO

Remarkable Cure.
“ I wax much afflicted with xciat 

ica.”  writ«** Ed. C. Nud, lowaville 
Sedgwick ( ’0., Kan;, going about 
on crutches and »iifTering a deal ol! 
pain. I was induced to try Bal 
lard'a Snow Liniment, which re 
lieved roe.

I uaed three óOe ladt lea. It la 
the greatest liniment I ever need

I have recommended it to a nmnhe 
1 uf persons j all express tbemsclvaa 
! as lteing Loiefited by it. I now 
I walk without crutches, able to jwr 
.form  a great di al of light labor on 
‘ the farm.”  20c, r»Oe and $1.00 
Isold by Rock Drug Store. *

“ Pike*« i d "P -sk ’i Pik* ’’
F.r-t I „ieutemnt Rudolph tv 

Sniper, of the Fourteenth cavalry 
i« Iwlirved u* i..- t!ie roundest com- 
neMHHied ciOk'cr in the United 
State« army He wa- born De
cember V if t i i  The tallest officer
is Lieutenant :r;i ft D. Peek. first

Tickets on Salt- Dec. zo, ai 22 and a6 Limit 30 D a y sjo r  Return.

One fare ; } The round trip.
■ r.HiVftition Rri**?» to all I’oints in TKXAH und LOI I^IANA Dfo. 2-1,

• - -
24, ¿ j . »* vel January t. list.'*. Tickets limit«-tt January 4 tor Return.

•I Throuqh Cars and Quic k Service.
> .-e ifw stian  to R .iiln . K»!r». Through C»r», KU.. k ,  A gl. or writ»

I». J. PRICK,
Ornerai r atei t v krt Agro«.

Palmlilie. T n M .

A Cnstljr .Mistakes.
Blunders an* sometimes v»*rv ex

pensive. Occasionally life itself 
is the price of a mistake, but you’ ll 
never be wrong if von take Dr 
K ing’s New Life Fills for Dyspep
sia, Dizziness, Headache.. Liver or 
Rowel troubles. They arc gentle 
r t  ,«trough Rock Drug Store.

In Case of a Th jnlorstorm.
Kxcellcrit authorities a- r̂er that 

in a thund-r,form— and n- tvith- 
«tftnding iv« cold and ba:’ car.! 
.**pr;ng. violent elec'ric disturban. s 
may come at any time— the m <’ !!c 
of a room is much Cite safest piavi 
in a house. A carpeted floor, rr 

, one covered by a tlkck rug, is bet
ter to «and on than bare wood, it 
is well to keep away from o’ : 
neys and out of cellars. In the open 
air tall trees are dangerous. A per
son sheltered under a low tree or 
shrub, thirty or forty feet from a 
large and lofty tree, is quite safe 
If lightning strikes in Pie imme . - 
ate vicinity it will hit the high tre-, 
is a rule, with few exceptsw  Vie 
ter it a w ry  grind condiwtor. and ’•*. 
■ t wdl to avoid the banks of strear •• 
in a violent Mraaderstorm.

Heart Flatterlna.
Undigested food and gas in the 

stomach, located just l.Hi.vv tlie 
heart, presses against it and ejutses 
heart palpitation. When you heart 
troubles you in that way Like Her 
bine for a few days. Yon will soon 
be all right 50c a buttle Sold 
by Rock D rugstore. —

*ai 
*f a

Wife's Jewels Belong to Husband, 
i c English supreme court of n* 

has decided ths; t'i>- jev ei 
wife firm par and parcel o 

he huthird's property, since they 
..err g-ven to her in order to ‘hui 
rr position in society." and r. ! 
or her s»> ownership and use 
i his gives to every impccuriou* 
iriti.-h carl and duke .ard baron 

nrd baronet, whose America: 
vires lwve brought them the funs!« 
o restore their sacred ' position n 
ociety." the right to dispose of all 
he jewels which they brought with 

•hem, whether purchased of their 
own fortunes or given them by 
uft-hunting friends, Marlborough. 

Koxfinrghe. Cur ion— any irumber 
more, are by th» decision made at 

mw! owners of the personal proper
ty of Asnerienn be reaeee.

lieutenant, corps of engineer«, a na

I five of Wisconsin l.ieuteiunt 
Teek stands (> ft*et 4 l-Z inches, 
and was a star graduate at West 

r point, wftt'ir it It* oilier Imys ti^rT to 
’ cal! him ’T ik e ’s Feek.' He has 

riven especial attenti'm to road con 
struct*. >n. and soon after his gradu- 
atien supervised the building of a 

■ mi! <ry road which is now known 
as "Peek's Pike."

Japaneta Sword Play.
The Japanese sword is usually 

wielded with both hands. The cut
ting plays a much larger part in 
their sword play than the thrust 
and point. 'They al»o fence with 
two swords at once, tlie long, two- 
handled weapon being held in the 

i rî ' it liaqd, while the left uses tlie 
1 shorter and lighter blade. The fenc

er stands with his right foot for
ward and h s sword held in both 
hands directly in front of him, it, 
L;It at ab*ut thqf level of lus oj> 
funci.'.'s eves

lirh t Will he Ritter.
Those who will presist in dosing 

their ears against the continual 
recommendation of Dr. King 

j New Diroovery for Consumption, 
will have a long and bitter fight 
with their troubles, if not ended 
earlier by fatal termination. Read 
what T. K. Beall of Beall, Miss., 
has to say: “ iAst fall my wife
had every sympton of consumption. 
Kbe took I)r. King's New Discov
ery after everything esle had fail
ed. Improvement «»me at once 
and four bottles entirely enred 
her.”  Guaranteed by Ro«!*k Drag 
Store. Price 50c ana $1.00. Trial 
bottles free.

Ha« Had blx Husbands.
Miss Lizzie McCarty, of Marion. 

Ind., lias the distinction of having 
been m»rticd six times in nine 
vear*. The first husband was Jesse 
Hainnor, w*I«o«n she married when 
die was j o  years old, at Kokomo 
She was divorced from him three 
months later, and two months after 
ward she married him again, a sec 
>»:d divorce followii j  in less than 
four months Her next husband 
Ix*muel Moore, was sent to prison 
and ehe obtaired a divorce from 
'um, She moved to T-pton and 
there married I.evi Jack, from 
vhom in less than a year she <*li 

taineda divs-rce. The trouble killed 
his bus’>and, it is said. Then th 

young woman marriel Eli Coats at 
Tipton. an<1 l ved wirh .him twt 
.e*r>, when !̂ie was-given a divorce 
n account of cruelty. She came 

t> Marion and marned F.«l Hunt 
from whom she obtained a «livorce 
after six months She has resumed 
her maiden name.

A FrlKhtene4*Hwme.
Running like mud down the 

street «lumping the oeeiipauts, or a 
hundred other ueeidenta, nr«« every
day «M*eurenees. It Ix-hooves every 
ImhIv Is* have a reliable Salve handy 
and there’s none as good as Buck- 
len’a Arnica Suive. Burns, Cuts, 
Sores, Eczema and Files, disappear 
«juiekly under its soothing eflhfct. 
20c at Rock Drug Store.

A Oaln for Armor.
In the everlasting battle betwee« 

guns and armor, the latter s< em.- 
to haie won a new victory for Mr. 
Cliarpy, manager of the McntluC. 
on factory of the Chatillon Iror, 
works in France, announces tha* 
he has discovered a method of hard 
cning steel so that plates of thr-t 
and four inches thickness are equa1 
in their power of resistance to plate: 
twice as thick. Tlie application of 
such arrrur to a vc- sc! would re 
duce its weight from 30 to 35 [>er
• rut. Tlie French government, ai- 
er the most exha*«*tiv.- tdts/con- 

fums the inventor's assert on.
— - -«► m ♦

Hesvy Dsmapet for ■  Hazing.
A jury in the Washington coun

ty court at Montpelier, Vt., ha* 
awarded Claude R. C,cnrge, a stu
dent at Montpelier s« "rary, $»,- 
x »  for the diacomfort and injury 
a his person which reyjlted frem 

a coat of tar and feather*. The evi
dence showed that George had 
!>ce»i hazed by half a dozen «students 
<n the night of January ta, 1903 
They broke into his room, and after 
treating him rowhlv. «dministered
* kght coot rtf tar and fr-ifhen. As 
•n outcome Georg* left the eewiTb- 
m  and renwfa l rt1 *h« atudmte

diemiwed.

‘ Coughing Spell Canned Death.

Harry Duck well, aged 25 years, 
choked to death early yesterday 
morning at hia home, in the pr 
ence of his wife and child. He 
contracted a alight cold a few daye 
ago ami paid but little attention^ 
it. Yesterday morning he 
.Hciz«-«1 with a fit of coughing whl 
continued for some time. His wil 
Kent for phaioian but b«»for«* he coald 
arrive, another coughing crime 
ami Duokwell di«*d from auf 
♦ ion.— St. ixiuirt Globe Dcmoi 

)ec. 1st, 1901.”
Ballard’s Horebound Svr 

would have snved him. 25c, 
and $1.00. Sold by Rock Drag 
Store.

v . — ....... m 90

Jews In Rusala’a Army.
Some interesting particulars 

uve been published in the Aurore 
of Paris concerning the curious 
turn taken by Russian official an
ti-Semitism in the war preparation«. 
Tfie minister of tfie interior, Dc 
Plehve, personally supervised the 
revision of tfie lists of reservists to 
be called out, and the result is that 
an enormous percentage of Jews 
have been sent to the front. It in
cludes most of the Jewieh doctor* 
of St. Petersburg, for out of the 
180 medical men dispatched to 
Manchuria in March, n o  were 
Jews. This is one way De Pldive 
is getting rid of Jewish savant* 
whom he suspects in general of 
holding tooMiberal views. Anothrr 
motive is tbAjealousy of the Chris- » 
tian do«nori7 who want »0 get the 
large practice that now goes to the 
Jew’s. Moreover, the Jewish doc
tor* are discriminated against. They 
receive only $450 foe traveling ex
penses. whereas tfie Christians re
ceived $rij5.

The Wealthy Artist.
A  certain Philadelphia art club 

has a custom of creating a great 
deal of fun at the expense of new 
tncnnliers to test their mettle and 
good fellowship. This, as may he 
imagined, is excellent fun for the 
assemblage at large, but is often 
very trying to the long target Pi 
it ail. Shortly before the election, 
of A. B. Frost, the illustrator «if 
farm scenes, it was reported that 
he possessed considerable wealth. 
At the first club dinner after Mr. 
Frnat’s name had lieen added to the 
roll riie member* were primed to 
derive amusement from his debut. 
“ Hello, Kr«>st," called one when the 
new member appeared in the din
ing room ; “ I hear you are doin ' 
nothing hut cutting coupons now." 
"Y e t.” answered tlie artist quickly, 
"and Um using the same scissors 
I used to trim mv cuffs with.”

Senator Spooner's Clothes.
Mrs. S|x»oner, wife of the YY’i*- 

consin senator, sat in a senate gal
lery a few days ago and watched 
proceedings on the fhxir below. 
Two young women who took pain* 
to let jieople know they were from 
New York sat down near by, One 
of them inquired of an attendant: 
"W ho is the little mnn with the 
tousled hair?" “ That is Mr. Spoon
er, of YVisconsin, ma’am." “ I might 
have known he was from the YY'cst 
somewhere by riie way his clothes 
fit him," sa;d the se?f-sati*fied per- 
lon from Manhattan Mrs. Spoon
er arose with a determined air and 
proceeded to the marble room, 
whither she summoned her- hus
band. After telling ’ ini what »hq 
had heard in the gallery she said: 
“ Now, John, I ’ve always advised 
you against having your clothes 
made in New Y’ork. You just bet
ter try a Madison tailor for once.”

........... -V » • ~ ' ■

Behind On« Engine 4,000 Mile«.
George Gould's recent trip of 

over 4,000 miles of his various rail
roads was made with one engine. 
Hie same man being at the throttle 
all the way. The engineer was K. 
J. Hadlock, who some four years 
»go made the run from El Paso to 
Texarkana without leaving his lo
comotive. The average running 
time of Mr. Gould's trip was sixty 
miles an hour, eighty miles bcin*»- 
covered in that time frequently. 
"Kid." Hadlocfi, as he is known, 
i* 4* y**ra old, and finer ihc age 
of so haa been with the Texas Si 
Pocifte.
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The Mountain Sun.
«•UOLI5HED EV E R Y S A TU R D A Y

J. E . G R IN S T E  AD
C ;• n*i ol M»in and MounUlo Street», K««r- 

»¡lle Trias.

$ 1.00 P E R  Y E A R .
Kusarrd at tliu ooatotfic« in K m t i l l i ,  Tr«at 

l j  trati.(>ortation ilirougli tin- aiailaas aerond
cU<i mattet

A l-ertU lu* ratea tnade known on application.

An Error.
Tim Sun takes plea»ure in pub- 

lu llin g  «, statement that the reJ 
port of the suieide by hanging uf 
Mr. Johnathan Storms, of Mason 
(.'reek, which was published in our 
last, week’s issue was entirely false. 
The item was sent to the Sun o f 
tleu by mail from Center Point by 
a person who evidently thought he 
was perpetrating a practieal j«*ke 
on both Mr. Storms and this of. 
dee W e can see no possible satis- 
faetiou that can accrue to the per- 
jmtrator «if t he joke ( t ) as ' his ac
tion shows him to be too small to 
lm noticed much in that comuiun 
it> of respectable people. We re-

r i R E M E I N ’S  1 3 /\L L ,

Fifth Annual Hall of Kerrvtlle Hose 
Company, No. 1, at rampell’* 

Hall, Monday Nlirht a Pro* 
nounred Sneeoss.

The Firemen's nnniversary balli 
and oysier festival at Pampell’s 
Oppia llouse Monday ni r̂lit stand» 
out prominently a* thè crowning 
social success of tlm Holiday sea- 
sou. The memhers of Kerrvillo 
Uose Co., No. 1, bave ari eviuci- 
able reputution us entcrtainers, 
and thè manrer in whieli Ihe re 
cent ball was couducted by their 
oommitlecj Messrs J«*e II. Gard- 
uer, Kverett Anderson and Otto 
DieUrt, assistei! by several other 
mernlierM of thè company, made 
Ibis thè crowniug event of a long | 
list of sueeessfiil entertainment* J 
given by thè Company. The at- 
tendanee was large, and as thè 
guests cntered thè hall cadi lady 
was presente«! with a haudsome

A SWELL SHOE
made in ali 

leathers and 
styles.

THIS IS ONE

programme hearing the monogram 
of the organization, and setting 

gret exceedingly any unxietv or forti, n splendid list of dances.)
may Tlltí mus¡c was fiirnishe«! by the I 

Mountain Sun Hand, and the boys 
did themselves great eredititi the 
rendition of their part of the even-1

annoyance that the article 
have caused Mr. Storms and his 
friends

* AccORPtMn to Mr. Dodge's own ing entertainment, 
statement he is eligible to the Promptly at 9:00 o’clock the 
presidency of the Ananias club. Grand March was 'led by Mr.

Walter Vann and Mi**,Clementine 
T o -morrow  is the day made fa- Gardner, Sponsor of the Fire com- 

mo us by the world’ s ‘ quitters”  pany. The dancing continued uu- 
wiio fail to stav quit. Iil 11 :00 o’el«M*k, when the guests

were eomlucted to PampeH’s Oys-

Kveky farmer who feels an in ,,,r l,arlor *“  ,he ° l M*™ 
cliuation to make New Year’s r«*so- Nlock, where a stmptuous least of 
liitions, should resolve to keep u 1 aucculeut bi-valve was spread, 
small bunch o f sheep from this After supper the dancing was re- 
t'tue on sumed and eCntinued until the

wee sms’ hours, finally a* the soft. 
The wintry days we’ve had of sweet strains of “ Home, Sweet" 

late, make changes in the scale of Home,”  died away and the guests 
-Cv Jjfcte. While loud the winter took their dejairture expression* of 

winds do blow, the wood doth pleasure and words o f commenda- 
shritik and the ash pile grow. tion to the fire laddies were heard!

E S T A B L I S H E D  1 8 4 5 .

ALEX SARTOR,
THE JEWELER.

Watches, Diamonds and Jewelry,

118 W. COMMERCE ST. SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS.

tion to the fire laddies wen 
throughout the hall.

Among those present were:
Mr. aud Mrs. Otto Dietert, Mr. | 

ami Mrs. Oscar Rosenthal, Mr. ' 
and Mrs. W ill Noll, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harney Miohon, Mr. him! Mrs.' 
Frank Michou, Mrs. W. W. Allen, 
K errville; Mrs. W. ( ’. Rigsby, 

True Itiissiau newspaper that San Antonio; Mi»a Clementine | 
erilieises the Russian navy »»light Gardner, Sponsor Kerrville lb.se

It is to»> Ho., No. 1 ; Misses Francis Selnei-

(,'iirisTMAS is over, and, no| 
doubt,,a great many people f«*el I 
like -they hail been monkeying) 
with the wrong end *>f ** Frenzied I 
Fioauces.”

tu l«e ashamed of itself, 
bad to show such disrespect for 
the dead.

Congressman Crumpackfr has 
broken out again. He has proha- 
b l; found another scheme by which 
). ■» .¡¡Mi make himself ridiculous, 

rarely misses an opportunity.

Am >N«JL-J)ther resolutions, one to 
l u strictly honest with yourself, n> 
well as with other pe<»ple, and to 
make a spe»*ialty o f attending to 
your own busineaa, should be iu- 
olj.lcd in the list of some people.

Aocordinu to Bishop Johnson’s 
statement there are few people in 
Sao Antonio who »•ould truthfully 
say, “ I’d leave my happy home 
f»#r you.”  We fear the good bishop 
bases his statement upon unn lin- 
1 b. information.

The Uvalde Leader-News issued 
a special Christmas edition that 
was a credit to the publisher and 
to the town where it is published. 
Uvalde is to be congratulated up
on the acquisition of such a live, 
wide-awake, thoroughly enterpris
ing newspaper. Such papers do 
much to develop the country, 
strengthen public enterprises and 
increase the respect and esteem in 
I hut the rural press merits.

ner, Clara Herzog, Rosa Emlerle, 
Helen Carr, Jennie Carr, Thorne 
Remsehel, Kate (h*odman, Georg* 
ice Koester, Laura Goodman, Nina 
Hover, MuUd Davey, Nanuie A l
len, Alide Helioll, Until Hobinsou, 
Hazel Hamilton, llaag, Miehon,| 
Nk IioIs , Kerrville; Miss Heck mini, 
Fredericksburg; Miss Floy Hates, 
Sail AtllolllO; Luutue Cutout, P.«- 
tontvillc, lai.

Messrs. J. J Hay s, St. Louis; 
F.i i sl Boyd, Cooper, IVx.; W. \V* 
Oanu, Austin; Mart Sullivan, Hus
ton; Alfred Heckman, Fredericks- 
burg; John Haukiu*, Jr., San An 
tonio; J. J. Davidson, Little U a k, 
Ark.; M.K ltraggnis,Chas. Sclirei- 
uer, Jr , Sul Rees, Tlio*. Carr, .lot- 
Uardmr, F. F. Hoyer, Howard 
Davis, Louis and Lester Kmterie, 
Dr. K Galbraith, Fr.itik Kuhan.s, 
Herbert anil ( ’has. Hawsou, De** 
Hughes, Robt. Kemscliel, W ill 
Graves, Clyde Hamilton. John 
Miehnu, Hy Scholl, J r .,( ’has. Heal, 
Wayne Hankins, John LeaveII. 
Eddie Allerkamp, W ill Hernluirdl 
and Don Hodges.

Died uf Injuries.
Robert Kernodle died at Leaky, 

Tuesilay, December 27, at 7:30 p. 
m. The deceased, who was a 
brother of Mrs. W. V. Gregory of

Ntor«* Harnril at l.on.lon.

News was received here Wednes
day morning by telephone that G. 
T. May’s store at l/uidon, Texas, 
was burned Monday night*. Build
ing ami stock of goods were partly 
insured. No particulars could be 
learned.

John tt cdckiml Mint.

On Christmas night John Wede
kind was shot ami seriously wound* 
vd at lit* home on South Fork. On 
Uhnstmas «lay Mr. Wedekind’s 
«laughter ami u Mr. Steveus, of 
Harper, was married. That night 
a party went t«> the Wedekind 
home to charivari the young 
couple. When the noise began 
Mr. Wedekind is report«*! to have 
gone out ami request«*! the crow«l 
i«i g«i away. The crowd broke up, 
and were all supposed to have 
gone away. Later three or tour 
men returned to the house, ami 
wiieii Wedekind went to the door 
again he was shot, the bullet eu 
lentig m ar the right nipple and 
bulging in the back.

Sheriff Moore wa uotified and 
weut out to the Wedekind ranch 
Monday. He retuinetl Monday 
night with h young man by the 
name of Hail Stokes, win» i« now 
tu jail awaiting a preliminary 
hearing ou the charge of having 
«»■ «lie the sho«»tiiig. Stoke* wavs 
he was not ’ here wheu tli<- shooi 
mg was «t«»ne, No clue its to w •« 
the' other members of tlit* party 
were has so tar been obtained

The wounded lunu is r«q»oited to 
be resting well With a chalice for 
rv&ivery.

11FI OVER.
In taking stock we found a lot 

of odds an«i ends in every depart
ment that we want to get rid of. 
We have thrown them into h b»r-

THE NEW STORE’S
Suggestions for Christm as Buying.

We ennuol too strongly r«*eimimeti<l that all win* can possibly 

«liiso, should «inter their Christina* gifts m*w, saving v«*\a* 
tiiris delays that are bound t<* «»•eur laiti-r win n tin mails anil 
express c>m pen ms arc over crowd«*«’!.

>f our many litii's suitable for gift giving:
I’ in Cushions, Dolls,
Sachet Hags, Wagons,

Shopping Hag«,
Opera Hags.
Women's Belts,
Perfumes,
Toilet A ’ i«'l«‘s

We mention a few «*1
l l i i t i i l k e r e h i c f a ,

N«*ekwear, 
UmbnTlas,
Pictures,
St«*rling Silver. 
Novelties,
Toilet Sets.
Collar and CufT Boxes, Manieur«* Sets
Glove Boxes. 
Work Boxes, ' 
Snmkers S**ts, 
Hath Robes, 
Automobiles,

Brio a Bn,«\ 
Match Boxes, 
Smoking Jacket.* 
Silk M i !l< rs, 
Saving’s Bank*,

m ANTONIO. TEXAS.

Wheelbarrow«,
Doll Forniture, 
Fri«*ti«*n Toys, 
Bia«*k Boanls. 
Parlor Croquet, 
Drum»,
Trunks, 
s «w Bucks,
B tiding P.¡iH*ks, 
Fancy SusjH*ii'l«*rs, 
( «ame*.

uò 6
HAS II FOR LESS.

this city, became involve«! in a ga» lot and yon can find tunny 
difficulty at Ijeaky several days things that you need and can buy 
ago and was severely beaten. His cheap if you will only oom« and 
death is alleged to be the result look through. No trouble t«> »how 
of injuries received at that time, j you, at T he F ayor*.

To order votir own Papers and Magazines Wheu by 
giving nm the order I can save yon lx*th time nn«l 
money. I have the agency for «>v*Th 25QU. papers 
and magn/Jr.ms an«l can order any o f them for you 
at publisher« pri«*es, thereby saving you the money- 
order fee, stamps aud time of writing. So remem
ber to give me vour subscription f«*r any newspa
per aud magazine you m»ed.

Kerrville Book Store,
J o h n  C. G ra v e s ,  P r o p r i e t o r .



M O M E  IN E  W S .

I n t e r e s t i n g  I t e m s  P r o m
T o w n  u n d  C o u n t y .

Fresh oysters to-day at the Fi>
DIOUS.

Alex Oravey w h s  in the city yes
terday from his ranch near Boerne.

Hood sound apples 35o a" bucket 
at the Fatuous.

W. C. Atchison, postmaster at 
Junction, was in Kertvill« on Sat
urday of lust week.

I. N. Hates, of San Antonio,was 
in Kerrvillc this week and had 
quarters at the Hutchison House.

Ticket No, 1511 held by Mrs. 
Clifts. Schreiner drew the china 
9 *sct at the Kerrvillc Book S ore

John Hankins. Jr. of San An 
tonio, spent Christmas with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Han
kins, of this city.

Blankets aud comforts at the 
Famous. We have some bargains 
in this line.

Ed Corkill, who had been spend- 
inf; Christmas with his family, left 
Wednesday for his ranch in Du
val county.

W . L. Blackburn, of Junction, 
spent several days in Kerrvillc the 
latter pert of last week, and was a 
¿uest of the St. Charles Hotel.

S. W. Minough, of Richmond, 
arrived in Kerrvillc on Friday of 
last week and registered at the 
Hutchison House.

ft
W antkd—500 new customers at 

the Fnnous. We can serve you 
and save yon a lot of money be
tween now and January 1, 1900.

W . L and K. C. Tedfbrd, of 
San Antonio, arrived in Kerrville 
the latter part of last week, and 
while here were guests 'o f  the 
Hutchison House. The young gen
tlemen have gone to their father’s 
ranch on the North Fork to spend 
a few days.

Charles Schreiner Co.
Kerrville, Texas,

5

W h o l u a n l u  u n d  D e t a l l  D e a l e r «  ln

Pretty assortment of 
Ladie-,' faiioy collars.

G. D. Anderson.
Christmas didn't make us sleepy 

and we art* wide awake and ready 
for business at the Famous.

W ill McKee, of Harper, spent 
F iid a v o f last week in the city a 
guest of .the denies Hotel.

11 Laeey, a well-known Bear 
Creek ranchman, was in Kerrville 
Monday, and was a guest of the 
St. Charles.

Ije» Wallace has moved his law 
oflP-e front Mountain street to the 
rooms over the bank formerly oc- 
eupied by Dr. Voorhiea.

J. S Lowrance, a well-known 
divide raiichii.au, w .h  in the city 
yesterday for’» load of supplies. 
Mr. lxiwraue.e says thing are all 
right on the ranch.

D. 11. Hughs, a young divide 
ranchman, is spending the holidays 
with hia parents, Mr. and Mrs. (J 
W. Hughs, ot this city.

Jim alul Randolph Peril, pronii 
noiit young stock men of the Di
vide country, were in the city on 
Saturday of lo-t week and were 
guests of the Denies Hotel.

TRY

“City Special”
Schotten'a Roasted Coffee 
A bargain in first orders, 
as intro motion.

G. I). Anderson.

G EN ER A L M ERCHANDISE
And Leaders In Low Prices.

Agents ior Eclipse and Aermoter Windmills, Collins’ Pump 
Jacks,Yellow Kid Disc Plows, Deering Harvesters and 

Springfield and StudebakerWagons and Vehicles.

Pasteur’s Vaccine for Blackleg.
Nice, frehhcranberries and cel

ery for New Year’s at the Famous.

Home* made Ribbon 
enne Syrup-at a bar
gain, in 5 and 10 gal
lon lots.

G. D. Anderson.
Jno. R. Saucier and wife of San 

Antonio, spent Christmas with 
Mr. and Mrs. L. Hast on Dublin, of 
this city. Mr. Hanoier left Wednes-1 _lj 
day for New Iberia, La., on a bus
iness trip. Mrs. Saueier will re- 
uiaiu here until his return.

Mot Ire to Trespassers.
All persons will 1m* allowed to

. . . .  . . . . .  .. .. hunt hogs in the Roper raneh dur-It is important that you write it ¡)|tf (h|t ,5r>, k \n 1>r(.einber.
P.I05. It is also important tliai ,\nv person found hunting, cmnp- 
you remember No. 67, which is | ing or hunting hogs in said pas- 
the Famous. Telephone Vour j Ditch before am! after that time, 
orders j without permission will be prose

cuted to the full extent of the law.
Miss A. L, Johnson, one of tliej J It. MosHV.

teachers in the public school at J *
Morris Ranch, was seen at thel Jioib« to Trespassers.
Hutchison House the latter part of j AU l,|ir,if‘K Hrt> »"«>‘b'd
Inst week. Miss Johnson was on that all hunting with dog aud gnu 
her way to San Antonio to spend I »* n'.v <m •»‘»l.nw.n creek,
Christmas is forbidden and those caught will

; be prosecuted to the full extent of 
J. R. Sin,elm. of Junction, wa> |h(< ,#w A l,u(J8T , , AAU (;,.oo

in Kerrville on Friduv of last:* . I
week aud registered at the Ilutchi- ftolire to Trespassers.
son House Mr. Strachn left tor Any person found hunting with ^ . . . .
Houston the following day t«| ,|0g ..V gun nr enmpiiig ««r fishing j j  I A I L U K

A suit that 1 litui «deaned, rt 
4| lookslike neurngain. I «lo all

Ì kimls of repniring and alter
ili« You cau’t iuvest notiling 

4 betler 1 limi liuviiig a suit 
4 made bv your houle tnilor 

where you «Min 1k- fitte«) Itefore 
it is lumie, li ih nnuh' right, 

4 it (iterigli! Htltl alwuys looks 
4 gooil. laidi»«»' skirts eleaned.
4 ____
4

5

í S. FRIEDMAN,

spend Christmas with friends ami

Miss Catharine Richanls, whp 
has bc«*n attending tin* San An 
tonin'hivfi school, returned, home 
on Saturday of last week. She

Pftrdicarit Produced Play*.
Will McConnell, the old time 

manager and writer of New York, 
recalls thr time when Ion Perdi* 
can*, the man w » was held for

>r brigand chief,

this city,

ransom by the M
Paisuii, was a playwright ami p*c

i - i  i i #i »hirer in N«w Y w k. "About twen* will enter the 1 ivy high school, of .. , ,t . two vears ago. s.vl . .r. Mel «
the flrftt «.f the year. j , Mme yca.  Bar,lev C-i :

j ' ell brought out Mr Partner,’ Mr 
TVrdicari* produced a piece called 

! ‘The Picture.’ based upon a large 
oil painting by Pcrdicaris, wiiich 

! had attracted much attention, The 
j paint ng represented a royal Hen* 

from a cliff upon

Dr. Idward Gtilbrailh,

Dentist
e -  1#

in our pastures will be proseeut«'«! 
to the full «*xtcut <«f the la»1'.

( 1. A .  S t o w k u s ,
J. T. Evans,
S am II. Him .,
B. M. Hixson.

Net Ire t«> Trespasser*.
Notice is hereby given that all 

persons found hunting or ciiinp- 
1 ing in hiv pasture known, as tIm* 

west hi.If or the Arulerson raueli 
oil South Fork, will 1h- proseeiite«!.

J J. H a y e s .

>otirr In Trespasser*.
AI1 persons found hunting with 

j d«>g or gun in my pasture without

Mount niti StriM-t,
1 KKKIiVU.f.K. TEX

V  V V  w X

Ifftce Next to R.iwson’sDrugStorc 
Kerrviiic. I«*\.is.

a sleeping 7nnaíe ‘figure. ‘ The ¡.'ic- ¡ Permission will be proscC.it« d. 
tine was a great s*«cce-s but the D* C. I ai l Ison

drama a failure. J

«taug
hide

earn
ter.

r was in the 
’erdicaris seen 
r Rose Cotts

F. L Conn, a prosperous Nor*n 
fork farmer was in the eomitv sit*- 
yesterday trading with our mer
chants and sinking hands with 
friend*.

Ed H Everett, of the San An 
tonio Express, spent a »lav or two 
in the city the latter p-«rt of lu-t 
week, and was among those win 
registered at the St. Charles. Mr. 
Everett was. here in the interest of 
his paper.

Miss (lassie Bauaw-ki, of Junc- 
„ J tIou, was in Kerrville the latter 

paW of last week enroute to San 
Antonio to s]>end Christmas with 
relatives, and while in this city 
she was a guCRt of the Hutchison 
Douse.

Mis« E. Chenault, of Junction, 
arrived in Kerrville the latter part 
of la«t week, and was seen at the 
Hutchison Hou-s. Miss Chenault 
was on her way to Stockdale to 
spend Christmas with rslsitives and 
friends.

I'lililir l.lbrar*.
Probably everyone m Kerrville 

knows that an organisation for the 
purpose of establishing a public 
library, in this city, has been per
fected. There is, proliably, not 
an individual in town who does 
not think it a good thing, but as is 
usually the ease, a great nutuy will 
aluiply expr «4 favorable opiti-; 
ion and let it go at that. This,j 
however, is not enough. The Sun- j 
-bine Society has made a ^tart in < 
t ie right direction. Mr. (J. \V.
Walt her .has tendered the free use 
of the parlor at Ins restaurant for 
a public reading room. A  unintierj 
of 1 looks and magazines have been '
¡«mated and the good work is fair- -’aughter a 
v umb-r way. Now let every »me 

join the organization — it «'ostsj 
nothing and i- « landahh; enter-*

ucccss, but t'ne i tf-26
seph VYhcelock, - ----------•------

Rr , u n  the leafling man I c piece ! 12m0 H erei» of land near niiildle
w as jiroduced by 1 Vrdicar - io I ring 1 0f 8 large past lire in t ’ roekett conn-
out h s wife’* daughter, bla Varley.L whi, h fro,lts OI1 |»P«-os riv.-r
Her stage name was Nora Almavnc. * . .i _ r ... . t . ..... . - , . . i  i. . -j for many null's, therefor*» plentyOn the radure of I in- Pi * tire- Mr. J _
I'erdicaris. wish!., ; to oar his step- * nU r '» ,ho f'*r

ran 1o ;ng for a v
Bartley Campbell as an ,v

cheap. Write E. 
las, Texas

M Puwill,
leas
Dal

5t-25

•d
■ mlant. and 

Campbell » ‘ Í 
an East L\

ir
Que«r Place for a Graveatone.

Berlin has jirobably one of tl
drama. C.c«r.;<’ C assidv * at.was t nr most ¡»eciiliar ornaments for
business ninna •er and the compaiiv reading mom that has ever he •
included Edw in T home, X cJä n seen in a similar position in a civil
Decker, Louis M< -tacer. W !Ha:i iznl country. This is a graveston
Davidge, !r.. Mr. Robin ion Him- j which stands, large and massive, ir

?
►
►

>
►
If
>
F
>

?
>
>
>
>
>

>
>
>
>
>
>
>
>
>

Pure ~
%

Homemade

Ccndies.

I

“ PAMPELL’S ”
On The

W r a p p e r
1« The Sij{n of

R u r i t y .
Christmas randies, 

nuts, and coufi-etion.s 
kinds.

fruits, 
of all

Big Stock of Fireworks.

J . L. PAMPFLL.

<

3
3

3
3

«■ «•¡f. Nora All 
:-nd Carlotta Ev* 
was the owner an 
wealth was then c 
ooo.ooo an«' nionc) 
it he eotild oni> .«•

 ̂ a s'- '

ne, I«1» |c 
eh-n. Pcr.l ltd hit ' «

* m ted ' at 
i a* no r 
dish his SU

Animals Are Poor Sailor«.
The polar bear is the only

prit.-and une Ih «t will result in j f<>r to a French scienti-
much gissi t<« tin* coin in unity.

annual that likes a trip 
ter. ; ccording

wil< 
m tlw \v ;

Write it lOo.'i after tod ay.

A Happy and
Year to all.

Prosperous New

Wet weather in January mak«*s 
I fat cattle and a big wheat «-rop—  

lfsiks like it now.

Join the Sunshine Library So
ciety, and liegii he New Year by 
doing «ometlnng that will benefit 
the boy« hnd young tuen of the 
eity, and for the "Stranger within 
our gate«.”

has studied its behavior at sc' 
He is quite jolly when aboard slu 

I but all other animals violently ri 
««ent tuch a voyage and vociferous 
give vent to their feelings until so 
sickness brings silence. The tig 
-lifters most of all. He whines pi' 
•fully, his eyes water continually,ai'd 
he rubs h;s stomach with Ics ttrr 
ble paw*. Horses are had sailor 
and oiten perish of a *ea voyag< 
Oxr« are heroic in thiir attempt 
to give war to seasickne«» Fde 
pWuUi do not l* e  the «ea, but the*, 
are amenable to medical treatmem 
A good rewiedv i« a hacketfnl of h* 
water conUining tkrm and a hn 
pint« ml whiaky and m t m  « « •» • ©' 
grninmn

n<- corner of a small ro<mi It is 
not only a gravestone, hut is in its 
’«■ git mate |K»sition at the head of a 

rave. The history of its location 
¡n the house is interesting. It was 
int put up in the house, but thejij 

house was built around the stone. 2
riginal iM.-itioi) was in the »j 

h i! gt' utuls in the church yard 
i St. Hedw g ’s.

A Society Leader’s Snake.
Lady Eleanor Wickham, the l/m- 

lon societ' leader, has a craze f«;t 
vraring little, grass snakes for 
■ racelcts. She entices the reptiles 

•o twin*» themselves around her 
wrist, then she plunges her hands 
«nd arms into icy cold water for a 
few moments, with the result that 
the serpents become torpid and re
main in a more or less comatose 
state for some hours. Thus *he is 
able to preside at afternoon tea with 
her arms covered with living snake 
bracelets Lady Eleanor al*o po»- 
•essrs a splendid collection of In
dia« and other toad».

Bogin the New Year right hv 
trading at the Famous. Phone 67.

j Z X X X X X X X X X Z X X X X Z L
T h e  F in e s t  mut L i <  I l'li<>t«>Kraj»hic "  

A  W rn k in  T i-*» h «lone nt

« ----------  i

Powell’s Studio,
511 yt East Houston St., 

S u n  A n t o n i o ,  T « ¿x .

Award<-d Thr«*«* Stute Prizes, 
Also the Highest P« iz-* at 
San Antonio International 
Fair 1!M)4. You take no
»•h;i'i«-«'s. Powel 
arc guaranteed 
This is the only

's photos 
to pl«*Hse. 
studio in

the State making all of the 
highest g r a d e  finishes 
known to the Photographic 
Art. Old pictures enlarged 
to any size in the moat art
istic manner.



The Mountain Sun.
**'J8LISHEO EVER Y S A TU R D A Y . 

J. E. G R IN  S TE A D ,
J 'u c r a l  Mjid aud Mountain Sfteeta, Karr- 

villa Taaat

$ 1 .0 0  P E R  Y E A R .

It ÌU» • I at 1 | . i .o .t -1 tic« in Kcrrvllle, Texas, 
I * tran«|>3r(*tiou through the mails as second 
U w a  inallitr

» l»«rtiiing rato« mad» known on application̂

.GENERAL DIRECTORY.

« 4 TH CO N U K KaSlOXAL D ISTR IC T, 

l«iamU. SlayJon, lJonKreasn.su. I'um^risea 
tjiccountiesoi Hu *ar, Comal, Kendall, Bandera, 
tLurr.Uilloapia Blanco, dur m u, Llano, Ma.on, 
X.Cullocb San Saba, Lampasas. Mills. Drown 
• 1 1 Cul«man

44Dl SRl»ATORIAL DISTRICT à 
'Sa<«bailHick*¿senator. Comprises tbecoaoties

ai tfosar, Bandera, Kendall, Kerr and Gillespie

/ r u  R K P K asK M T A riV S  D ISTR IC T 

H M Burnett. Representative. Comprises the 
C4 4MIW ot Karr K ondali. JBanders. Edward, 
and K: SI bis

Jit TM JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

K H. Burner, Judge. C C Harris, Attorney. 
Co «prises the counties ol /arsita . Uvalda. Ed
wards Medina Bandera. Kendall and Kerr 

Jour« ¡convenes as follows: Kerr county. Ilia 
sin A o o jsy  niter the ist Moodsy in Msrcb sod 
>epl Cm ber.

Kendall county, the sod Mondsy stiri tbs ist 
«  wdsyln Msrcb snd September.

danders county, the ist Monday lo Msrcb sod 
September

.a rdili* county, tbe ytb Monday stier Ihr ist, 
>1 in lay lo March sud September.

Jrai te countr, the istb Mondsy slier tbe isi 
Monday tn March and Septem bet.

tt.dw.rj* county, tbe u tb Monday alter tbs set 
Mm tar io March and September.

¿««a lls  county tue i.ttb Monds* alter tbe isi 
■  sudsy la Msrcb sad September. »—y

-----  I
rru n t »  o r r i o n s * .

Julius Keal, • County Judg. .
A li Snudi 

J. r. Moore,
J. M. Hamilton,
Otto Dieter I .
I »fl VllllDR 
t L Starsey.

CcOMMISflONKKS
•* V Korner. ■ • *
J son Kees. • . . .

Iarmai) Schulte, 
p .s-s Watson - . • •

County A ttoisc). 
Speriti and Tat. Col. 

C o .and Dial. Clerk. 
Coen!» Annesso

County 1 roasars-i 
• County Surrey,,!.

Pred aci I. 
Precinct s. 
Precinct J. 
Precinct s.

1 1  i v o m c i a s
•il H Wtrl.. Major
j H M ...r. • • City Attoroeyl
W ci. P.rterso*. . . . .  Marshal. 
; ihn C. tirare« . . .  Iieaeoi.y
t K l o t i c a ..........................................Secretary.
.V K Wdliains . . . .  Aldarmao.

il P. Wr gM, • Aldirmao.
S B .  Lorsrtoce. . . . .  Alderman. 
.•isaUrooa. . . . . .  Alderman.
Cuna. M » e l ,  . . .  Alderman.

J. uu.ll «eel* Pirn sod Third Toetdava in 
a tulh. at the court house.

SCHOOL BOARD.
-----1 -*

!( ,  Kemschel, Prea.. H . V. Scholl, Sec.; W. H 
K 1-s.on, T reia.: w K William«, J.E. Grtnrtead 
d C. Kithards.W .O. Garrett Regular meetings 
su I a,id ith Tuesday nights in each month.

s s c r r t  s o c u n g s ,

Karr villa L< Kige A. A  A M , No. 697, meets 
Saturday night on or belore the lull moon. Vis-
1.14 »ryt.ire.i are cordially Incited to attend, 
it .1 P W right., W M | E. Grlbatead S. \X 

K. Jones, j .  W J. L. Vlnlng. S. D,
W. Henke, J. D. G  D. Anderson, Sec, 
Kemschel. T ress. Green Lackey, Tyler,

fc.-vSEssa. f
'csrrsille  L r ig e  Knights ol Pythias. No. ibb, 

u at Castle Halt on the first and third rhur.- 
1 ■ y* ;•( each month, corner Main and Tchonpi- 

1 ,sia> streets. Visiting Knight* are cordially to 
riled to attend.

Oscar Rosenthal. C . C .
A. B. W llllsm son, K . oi K. and S,

Cypress Cam p, W .O . W ., No. 5*. meets every 
lust snd third W ednesday night, at Woodmen 
Hail, corner Main snd Mountain streets. Vis 

Hum sovereigns cordially Invited to attend.
Cha*. Keal C. Cl 

H.G. Koester,Clerk,
Wrui < tiler Lb tge Sous Ol Iterraeuit No. SJ; 

1,1 eels on lis t  .1 itar U y night In each month, at 
1-s.ur hall over Purorlte saloon. Visiting ineui- 
j«r s arecor ilally Invited to attend.4*

MAX GaONA. President.
1 K. W. Dxra raar. Secretary

A
A.
H.

t) ». MAIL.

Arrfrua and Departs as follows; San Antonio 
mail arriiev at poatoiMcs daily at ia:3S P- ni. 
Leaves poetoBco daily »t JJ» p m.

■ ail lor function. Rock Springs, Mountain 
rl »ee. lugrasi. Jt.poolca. Lula and Sedovla de- 
utris dally, at iioop m. Arrives dally, at from 
ii-.tsa.at. to i»Jo* «•

Mail troas Harper aad Notvllle arrives daily 
„ .„ p i  Susdsys.at Iro a n:Jo s. m. to tt.oo ■  
l>.parts dally, eacept Saadays, tea p. m.

*|ait from Mortis Ranch arrlvos daily, ascap 
d so la y s , at from ft:jao. m. totsior — "

alir sscept Saadaya. ot P> ■*•
«■AS. KEAL. P. M

Doparti

Language of tha Umbrella.
There is a language of umbrellas 

as of flowers, writes a witty news
paper man. Place your umbrella 
in a rack and this will indicate that 
it will change owners. An umbrel
la carried over a woman, the man 
getting nothing but the drippings 
of tlie rain, signifies courtship. 
When die man has the umbrella 
uul the woman the drippings, ii 
signifies marriage. To swing yom 
umbrella over your head signified 
"1 am making a nuisance of my
self.” To carry it at right angles 
under your arm signifies that at: 
rye is to be lost by the man who 
follows you. Opening an umbrella 
¡uickly, it is said, will frighten a 

mad bull. To put a cotton umbrel 
a by the side of a silk one signi
fies, "Excltange is no robbery.” To 
buy umbrella means "I am not smart 
Isut honest.” To lend an umbrella 
indicates, “ I am a fool. To return 
an umbrella means— well, never 
mind what it means; nobody ever 
does that. To carry an umbrella 
just ‘high enough to tear out men’s 
eyes and knock off men's hats sig
nifies, “ I am a woman.” To press 
an umbrella on your friends, say
ing, “Qh, do take it; I had much 
rather you would than not,” signi
fies lying. To carry it from home 
in the morning means “ The rain 
will dear off.”

Revolution Imminent.
A sure sigu of approaching re

volt and Rerintia trouble in your 
HyHtetn is nervousness, sleepless
ness, or stomach upsets. Electric 
Hitters will quickly i^isinembcr the 
troublesome causes. It never fails 
to tone the stomach, regulate the 
Kidneys mid Bowels, stiinulnte 
the Liver, and clarify the blood 
Hun down systems benefit particu
larly aud the usual attending aches 
vanish under its searchinir and 
thorough effectiveness. Electric 
Bitters is only 50«, and that is re
turned if it don’t give perfect sat
isfaction (siiaranteed by Rock 
Drug Store.

Twenty Year* a Waiter.
A waiter of twenty years’ expe

rience in a high class restaurant 
comes to have a list of patrons and 
to possess a fund of gastronomic 
lore, says the New York World, 
which sometimes win him a certain 
distinction. In k>sing "Henri" Del- 
monico’a has sustained a verv real 
loss. In Henri’s years of service 
he had handed the menu card to a 
long succession of celebrities. Kil
ts for the men who were making 

news in Wall street, pates for la
dies whose every act is chronicled 
in the society columns— perhap' 
ilso he took the famous order for 
ham and eggs from the Arizona 
mining king who found all other 
'i.-hes on tbe card unsuitable to his 

..ppetite. Croesusand cowboy am' 
country visitor. Henri served them 
all alike with the scrupulous defer- 
-nce of the perfect waiter. It was 
lie who knew when a negligent chef 
had omitted the finishing touch of 
perfection from the Marengo, or 
had destroyed the deli ate piquancj 
>f the Soubise by an excess of on
ion. It was knowledge which many 
a ri h conno's-cur of cuisine en 
vied him. Henri came from A l
sace, whence good waiters come, as 
good restauranteurs corn.- from 
Switzerland. His was a small plac< 
in life as the world's rewards go 
but it was the kind of place no; 
easily filled.

Getting » F in l Client.
A leading king's counsel recently 

said at his club iti Loudon that he 
was indebted for his rise in the 
world to the active co-operation of 
a humble but resourceful individ
ual. In the days when he was a 
briefless barrister, he went one af
ternoon to read in the Inner Tem
ple library. He had not- been there 
long when his small errand hoy ap
peared. greatly excited and breath
less from running. “ If you please, 
sir,”  the boy gasped, “ a gentleman 
is waiting for you at the chamber 
with a brief. He can't get out, sir. 
I've locked him in." Together the 
barrister and tffie boy hurried back 
to the chambers, and the gentleman 
with a brief, who was amused at 
his capture, afterward became •  
moat valuable client

Ï Ü f .  A L - V I S T  A  C f , w e i a .

HOLS
E X C U R S I O N S

— -  T O  P O IN T S  IN T H E

SOUTH EAST
ALSO TO THE N O R T H  INCLUDING

ST. L O U IS, K A N SA S CITY 
......... .... A M ) C IIIC A O O -----

AT HATE OF

ONE FARE
PLUS S2.00 FOR T H E  ROUND TRIP 

LIM IT FOR R E TU R N  30 D AYS . 
T I C K E T S  ON SALE

DECEMBER 20, 21, 22, and 26. 

THROUGH CA R S TO MEMPHIS 
ST. LOUIS AND K AN SAS CITY.
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION. WRITE, 

W . A . Tl'LKY, 0 .  P. A .

FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

f ;
T h e  R e v o l v i n g  L o n s

In the A L-VISLA  CAMERA swings from si le to side, 
in a scope of nearly 180 devie«> a id  m.-.ki-s pa ceramic picture 
is tru«* in perspective aud without distortion.

Mokes P ic t u r e s  A n y  S iz e

taking
which

Cured ParalyHin.
W. F. Baily, P. O. True, Texas, 

writes: “ My wife had been suff
ering five years with paralysis in 
her arm, when I was persuaded to 
use Ballurd's Snow Liniment, 
which cured her all right. I have 
also used it for old sor«*s, frostbites 
»ntl skin eruptions. It does tlie 
work."’ Sold by Uoek Drugstore.

II si I i <1 a > Kates.

One fare plus ten per cent on 
the convention basis, can be se
cured via. "T he K .ity" to all 
points in Texas for the holidays. 
Selling dates, December 23, 24, 
25, 26 and January -t, with final 
limit to jamiajv 4. 1905. Pot
rates and information see any 
"K a ty ” agent, or wnle

W. G. C rush. Dallas, Tex.

You w.iul them, eith«r fiorn film or glass plates It is adapted 
to out door, intenot* ami portrait photography; really F IV E  CAM 
ERAS IN ONE AND FOR THE PRICE OF ONE. .Sold in ten differ
ent styles. Can lie Loaded in D aylight.

Hold 011 easy puyinents, trr.d for 
cutaloKue, pricaH an«l dirrouDU.

M u lt is c o p e  F i lm  C o m p a n y ,
R< om 222, Atlas Block, Chicago. 111.
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M . RL B R A G G I I N S ,
L I V E D  A N D  T R J t N S f E R  S U B I E
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♦
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All kiuds of Freight ami UajrgHge Transfer. GimhI 
teaius ami «-areful driver» t ’ater esjHHMally to Drum- 
inerf' trmle. All orders r<-eeive pronipt atteiition. 
L«*itv« orili rs Rt Stable or St. Charles Hotel

Phone (»2. Ì3 Kerrville, Texas.
è »**« ««a«»*« « »««a ♦ **>« *««1 •*»««« ♦ ♦ ♦ • *«•«  ♦ ♦ ♦ • #

Now It’* Anti**ptie Boot*.
Aleading medical journal argues 

that .nr.x'ntic cleaning #f i»«̂ :s 
and is needed as a hygienic tueas 
ure. It is urged that the ordinary 
way of keeping foot covering pre 
sentable is well calculated to tprean, 
tlmrugliout Ironses the germ* wbacii j 
may be brought in from the streets 
Amvther point is made that the in-: 
side of a slice is never cleaned. In 
time of cholera epidemics, it i* 
claimed, tlie mortality has been tin 
usually high among bootblack*, am! > 
from that fact the micro*eopic *eeds 
of «L ath must be uncommonly nu-' 
merou* on vlioej and othef covering 
for the fret.

Cork Production.
According to a bulletin issued b> 

the diandx-r of Commerce of Cadiz. 
The production of cork in Spam is 1 
estimated at 28.450,716 pounds;! 
that of Portugal at 32,515,104 
j' v.mds; Algeria and other cork 1 
; rodtt. ing countries together, about | 
20.321 .9 4 0  pounds— making the
world’s total annual c r ; ¡vroduc- 
t'on 81,287.760 pounds. Fhe cx- 
jxirt of raw cork front Spain in I y 0 2  

amounted to 9/64,90» pounds, a n ’ 
for t‘ :e first eleven month* of 1905 
to 8.723 f»OJ p unds. The export 
of manufactured corks from Spain 
in 1932 amounted to 4.360,698 
j>oiinds, valued at $4.445.700.

R A N D M A S  F0« 
COUGH C U R E  h e r e

Ask others what this famous
Remedy has done for them.

▲ak the proprietor or drug clerk what 
ia best for cough* or cold*. Either will 
tell you—

GRANDMA’S COUGH CURE
2S C  AND 5 0 C

PARK LABORATORY CO., Nesr York, N.Y.
"GXANOMAPARK

Ls aru u • I

*rr. n
;r:u- ad

German U*e* far Chi-nmad Milk.
them  sirx is ;nces-aiitly at wt.rk 

to create new in ! s, Mil v:i!iir> ir un 
substances h rito re cem- dered

O. -.kcr \\ 3inv i< ;id s u 1 valueless. At the c iw o icr. da;
orty year» ago. He ‘ cently held at Vienna, Mr. k

1» - ed the Itame of MagiU, and nidiatt Ripper, assistant at the cl
vidi his wife 'ived at ;t cheap ¡cal agricultural experiment stc
'carding hou, : as a common la'. : - delivered a lecture on *'ski:i
ng man. He remained with Wain- u> ik." lie  said that 44-is a w<

Brazil's Foreijn Population.
The popui*.ticn of Brazil is 16,- 

ix x j .cxx ), of which 1,500,000 an 
Italians, 1,000,000 Portugues, 150, 
000 Gentians, 4,000 English, 400 
American*, and about 2 000 of va
rious other nationalities. The aver
age number of immigrants is about 
3,000 a year, the Italians predomin
ating. Tlie German immigration is 
about 2,000 a year.

Th* Cuban Censorship.
In Cuba, two hours before a pa

per is distributed, a copy must be 
sent, with the editor's name, to The 
government, and one to Bw censor 
When tbe paper ia returned with 
tbe censor’s endorsement It any gn 
to the public.

• right for nearly five years, and 
did ro well that he was steadily pro- 

;* ted. When he returned to Rut- 
da he knew the railway kusness 
‘ from the bottom up,” nnd this 
»metical knowledge, together with 

his family pres ide, soon advanced 
him to the pes ion he now holds.

Another Grstt Suppressed!
Employes of ti e White Hous« j 

fi r a long time l ave been in th*. i 
hf.bit of sc'iji.iny subscriptions 
ft4m and offering ti kets for sale 
to persona who call r.: the executive 
mansion. The custom has become 
so general as to be a nuisance, and! 
an order Iras been if sued putting a 
stop to the abuse. Messengers and1 
doorkeepers had fallen into the h»b- 
t of reading newspapers, a im -  
•ines, etc., whil* on duty. Tm#
1'.so has been ended by the same or* 
der.

known fact that the success c 
creamery, wlierr the chief sou a 
of profit is, of course, butter, <i ■<.*, 
not depend so much upon the 1 
of production and the selling j;r. 
of butter 2» on the pr fits d- 
rived from the skimmed milk. Ti ■ 
right market for the milk rkimme 
for the p,. pose of butter makr,: 
is really tiie vital question of th 
nv.lk industry. Skimmed mill: ha 
been used for various purposes 
for the manufacture of sugar v 
milk, as food for animals and ini 
pregnated with carbonic acid, 
rather large percentage of skinrn 
milk is also separated into its com 
ponent parts, which are then wot 
ed up. The casein serves for th 
manufacture of cheese, also f. 
rltse, putty and isalating substan . 
But all these different use* 
•kbrnned milk did not solve t 
queriien meet favorably.
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CHRISTMAS
DELICACIES

i

A T
WALTHERS

T h e  K e r r v i l l e  M a r k e t ,
H A A G  4. M IC H O N , P rop

Tht* Very best Meats at A ll l imes. lJp-to-Date 
|| . Refrigerator Process.

9 OPPOSi i <fifE',R„..o •<* K E R R V IL L E ,  T E X .
<b

A n y  O n e
Desirous of buying ('em-  ̂
etery work of any kind  ̂
will profit by buying from ►  
my snlaried men. I will g 
duplicate any monument or 
iron fence erected by for
mer commission agents of a 
mine at a discount of 25 h 
per ceut or more. ^

O t t o  Z i r k e l
.A

Prom pt Se rv ice
Liberal T reatm ent

Abso lute  Safety.

THE BIG BASKET'!
Is Your f riend.

It uaaki-i* a trip every week to
Paul Steam Laundry, j

Old Hats made nrw. Old «loth«*« i 
miuleto look £<><>>1, and nil kind» 
Laundry work dono in first-etui's C 
style. Tie* PAUL hn* no Hiiimal ( 
that «'¡its shirt*. They »•uiu*> J

FROM TH E  1*APECS.

“ You say, do you, that the two 
shots you hcaad were tired simul
taneously?” asked the lawyer of 
an old negro on the witness 
stand..

“ No, sah; I passed ho sich re
mark ”

“ What did you say?”
“ 1 done said dey was both fired 

at de same time, dat’s what I said 
sah!” — Woman’s Home Compan- 
im .

home whole with the huflon* till < 
on. Leave Laundry at Kerr- í

l
W>- e*ve particular attention *t«> the buxines* of Merchants, Karruers and 

Mtoekaiea. Wc cordially Invite them to make this their Itankiiot homo. Advances J J ville Hook sture, 
made <>n Wool sud Mohair. Come and «ce us. I J

> John C. G roves, Agent, {
Kerrville, leans. <

j  tChas. Schreiner, Banker, 1
Kerrvilld, Tex

H» m@cSie
. . .  f r  .

L  % J  t.i IK • ï  í  ? ¿  i

C H A S . IVIOSEL
TINSMITH,

o - o
i|) W ork D one on Shor.t Noth

ROOFING AND GUTTERING
A  Specialty.

8 a
Y A  R i

H it  t.JM '»F
Roady-N ì^od r* Yds.

ÍS R

) o ( j r e ,  C t G

E A R  D E P O T

KE RV LLc, TEXAS

K W U tV H .l.K . T E X A S  

K . ut 11 building un *Maii

ES HOTEL
LLC f/ASGN, Proprietor.

O nly F«r«t-C s Hotel in th* C t v . A ll Modern- C*>'i\» nu nc s
VVntvr S ir w c t . K«>prvllle.Ta«n».

, ’»iCKE HOÎLT, Chas. Magerstadt.
, t o n t o ,  * T c x i i r  'T.e onh practica! and reliabb

HATTER,

,  fz~t* _ . iV en turièri
look down apon a 
perfectedMfiÊSLf
É ^ H â B U É i
m M l 1

CITY MEAT MARKET
Frcsh Iieef, l ’ork, 
Mutt d» and W .tl 

Henke Brot., • Pcprktcrt
A ll • )rders Uelivered l n  "

i *>*V j£‘'

<1 PRKI ’S MEAT ViAliKI l. t
<
i  !h cl, 1 ’ork. Sausage . *
<j  ami BaHtecutui Meal. J
^ All Orders Delivered tree.

< M A I N  S T . k i e x a s L C |
tr^sf v * .

- Sure Knonirh
"Hut why,” s .id the new arriv al 

“ arc the gates propped open?"
“ Well you see ,”  said St. Peter, 

••the Christmas rush will soon be
„ iton
"Do* more people come to 

heaven during the Christmas sea 
son than at other times?”

“ I should say so! Think of th' 
number of men who don cotton 
whiskers and play Santa Claus 
around a lighted Christmas tree!'

Wc love the man with tin rose 
on hi* tongue, the man who s*. «• 
tin- boy's dirty face, but mention 
hi bright « yes, who notices {your 
shabby coat but praises your stu 
«lions hal its, th«. man who sees alt 

I the faults but whose toiiguc i* 
quick to praise and slow to blame. 
A- H.i t<* tin ft ,i man . who*« 

ight up dreariness, 
s full of music,whos* 
an inspiration, and 
i-s > ou" a benerlicli n 
forget our troubles 

i dismal cloak is (or- 
wood-thrush sing* 
man rtf cheer. Then’ 

rouble here, but we 
ease i.l. There is a 
lone ahead of time

t .\«yw*l«ap*-r Pnt|*«iiirrl.
I,.Me the other night tli«' “ ex-
nuge m ud,”  that fcisniliter ghost 

I of a ii«'W paper ofli •<•, mid the Ex 
'•liHiige Editor left t

Record.”
Hut, then,-------- ”
“ Hut when you got that Fort 

Worth Telegram v i a  the Moulton 
Cagle, you might think the Cur

rent Issue was a Bcauuumt Enter
prise, ami in vour desperation you 
would bet a Beeville Picayune 
against an Austin Statesman that 
t h e  Pleasanton Monitor would 
usher in the New Era of Ilolletts- 
v i l l e ,  if you could just b i t c h  your 
wagon to the Houston Post.”  

llis  eyes gleamed with a manta* 
cal wildness, and the f r ig h t C D M l 

reader of exchanges shook him off 
and fled.

“ Don’t be alarmed,”  said the 
Exchange Editor, when he caught 
up; “ the poor fellow is harmless. 
You see he had to read all the 
newspapers in Texas when he was 
Exchange Editor o ' the Dallas 
News, and isn’ t exactly responsi
ble.” — 8. A. Express. ‘

loin 
: tin hot

u p

ruin

Welge Bro

building of 
s. From the 
opposite a 

limò walked
slow ami stiff 

Ills hair was un 
¡d his fa< e, | r*-

had 
cnee 
mil. h

A Razor less Shave.
A |iietnres(|Ue eowlmy, booted 

and spurn'd, his face looking as if 
had mumps, erysipelas, olueken 
pox ami lockjaw all combined, 
stalked into the office of a certain 
well known San Antonio luwvei 
yesterday.

“ I wants you to sue a man for h 
hum I red thousand dollars damages, ’ 
he said in a husky voice.

“ What’s the inatterf" said t.ho 
lawyer, “ have you had a tight 1

“ A fightt 11-11! I don’t 1» < » 
like a fellow who had gone up 
against a little tiling like a chum 

| peon pugilist or a buzz saw do I ’ 
¡■ lust look at iiifr—-1 in a ‘ beaut, 
ain’t It Everybody I e laughs 

|at me; some of ’em tells me I n. a 
fool, why’ my own dog tried 

to bit«1 me. Do you know wlii.t - 
! (Tie mutter with me. I look a raz

Iorh'ss shave, that’s what I tool 
“ It si'i'ius to to have 'taken’ u 

gnmt sliajie.”  said the lawyer, 
sympathetically; “ bill what is a 

I razorless share?”
“ It’s n kiml of paste that cup 1i '

i in a Imix at ” •> «'«'lit.* per. A.I 
j you’ve got to do is t»» sptvad it on 
j vour fill"«', and off eonies 
whiskers; you don’ t need no rtn">''. 
do barber, no nothin’— *• \• *-|<t i n 
undertaker.”

And the young man -mil*«! in 
| sardonic bitterness, Ini* Ids smih*
! ended IIS a 4s-i- < l u s l i  ’ ’ for hi* I .l / 1'*!—  

i less shave was an enemy to tnd - 
“ It was tiiis'-r way,”  lie went mi 

I sadly. “ Thero’a a blamed good 
i looking girl that eo nes out to si<ef.«|

C th«
t.i

In

( c rr.er l^ou^on r.cd St. K’ ety.
ICenier si Cllv. >

R i t t e  $ 2 . 0 0  a b a y .
Modern Convenience», 
ial Apartments (en suite t 
l.arje  Sample Rooms 
Cuisine a Specialty.

112 i i o l o d a d  4> t r e « t .  
AMOMO. TFX.

?pe #h* Mdmg Hut« Sweat f,p it

( i r o G o r i u K ,  G r o i n ,  H u y ,  
u n d  f ood.

Ni.ir Depot, Kerrville, Texas. 

P i l o n e  9 2 .

M I K S m i i I
JouIhii'* * h»ll<‘HK«'. Ktock S«lt, Pouhr> 

an.) Ki-iriHUu*.. Th«* lirsao-t RIimx) 
Pun. ■ r- Jordan’* t'hullt-ufl*- Stork S'ol 
is a Hire proven!iv«* for lilacklor; uttd all 
i'ontifiuua iliiswo, «um diatvinper, «‘i 
pel* Htomai li womis, Imilde up run «town 
-took and save» grain a* it nids digestion.

GERDES HOTEL.
Kit U. (it: It It KS, Prop.

...DRUGGIST...

Center Point, - Texas.
THE BEST $1.00 OAV 
HOTEL IN WEST TEXAS.

W c make a specialty of caring 
for Transient trade, and invite the 
Stockmen ot this country to stop 
with us.
W atbk  S t i e k t , K h b u t ii .i.r T f.x .

I S i i i l . r  In
All Kinds of Drugs, Sundries, 

and Sationery.
I’ r v n u r lp t lu n  I>«»p»i pt rr,»r»t

.  (i mmi

I* Willy Hb’irp, HUHt ill
toll«'»:

“  Were you ever stu*’ 
SelnilenburgHtiekel”  '.

“ Whnt <lo wiuit
“ Were you ever kicked T. the! I i 

(t/.ruui Kicker?”
* “ W hy, man.

“ W ere yon ever overwhelmed by 
by tin Alpine Avalnnchc?’ ’

“ Not th a t-------- ”
“ Were you ever stung by th»' 

Beeville Bee?”
“ Oreait Scott!”
“ Did v«»u ever catch tin- A lio  

Echo of the (’olcinan Voice.”
“ What in the w orld-------- ”
“ Iti»l you ever follow the IVar 

nail Leader oil the llihlago A«i 
vam'c ami met th« Saliinal Sentinel 
in tli»' cold gray dawn of the tmiro 
ing after?”

“ No mail, are y o u -------- ”
“ An»l see tin* Kingslaml Hustler 

looking at th** Kerrville Mountain 
Sun on a cloudy d ay!”

“ If l did —  — ”
“ You would sw*'ar to l»e the 

Moore M«eM to avtiid the Karnes 
Citation : ad f«»rget your Cuero

»ml wnr«,1 ; (’ tirisii mas ev«H•y y iar ■V it!' «dd 1 J j 1
snff»'r»*»l j Hawk ins, who St‘ her mud**. !y

Heach- 1 ami tllint onery w' I”nicher, J- in
I** S«‘ iZeit i Blake y, 1ms Itetill t>i»trt* ■ r shinin' i»P
fli*ml’s’ ' I to he)•. Know ill’ she is due to
with n »•«iim- today, 1 rtslie in t«>vvn *- r

epuehral ! yeslet■ day 1»» get a shat>*•: th.« b«! r
1 ImT w ns sick ami i i mii Hito ojie 9( f

by the j t hese here slid< IHNdill*■ rs wrh»t s»>Id
im« a razorless-*#WV if ! ev» r m<
that f.'llow again, what i ’ ll <]<> to

m will he a-plenty. W«H, I 
gnej« luone ami |>uts this ruyorl«-. * 
shave »in, ami by night I look» ») 
worse’ll a si»*kly steer in t ick sea 
soil. I’ ll have to go into billin’ 
f»»r the next six wi-eks and that 
gol-darned Jim Hlakey will have 
everything hisowu way with the 
girl. Dog-gone my buttons, f 
want you to sue tb*‘se dail-hlaated, 
l»n?-down*'«l sheep-st* aling horse 
thieves,”  and toss»*»! a little rm-tal- 
lie Itox on the lawyer's table.

Tlie attorney ropied the name of 
tlm manufacturers ami turned to 
his commercial gawtteer.

“ It’s no use, young man ; this 
firm fail«*«! three years ag»>.”

“ Failed, dad-blasted ’em, they’ ll 
fail sun* enough if I get tny hands 
on ’em. Here, gitnme that box. 
I’ ll keep it, am! some dny I ’ ll go 
to New York after that dirty skunk, 
ami I’ ll just smear half o f the stuff 
on his fa»*e and poke t tie rest of it 
down his <lnm throat. A razorletg 
shave— oh,”  and be stamp« d »»utr 
with a volh-v of pietnres«iue cow.

1 b»ty talk.-^8. A. Express.
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Attendi Ceremonies of Cuauh
temoc Lodge.

Mexico City, Mexico, Dee 21.—  
The aunu&l installation of the offi
cers of Cuauhtemoc Lodge A. F. 
and A. MI, occurred last night at 
the regular meeting of the Lodge, 
and as this event is iuvuriu^^ac
companied with a b a n q u e t i n 
teresting and enjoyable evening 
wih the result. DrI H. 0 . Bees 
was installed wor.-hiptul master.

The installation ceremonies were 
most beanl ii ally and impressively 
performed by a deputation from 
the tirund ivvlge Vulle lie Mexico, | 
h e a t 1* d  b y  l V t  ¿ 1’i n f e r  il. W .  S e i  

over, after whu li he ert>ft, l“d l>y 
the new i\ i..v a . U uvsV r v«- 
!>.. f. il to tf i.* b ii.tpe-f ti. il. wliert 
th * ti.. -!tr, m a  'tery appropriati 
mini irr bade the ylHiJs a heart} 
wt le >uie M»d illesi fin fen ally in
vited tbehi lo be er t find par
take fiijcraily ot what hud been
|.K*p:ircd.

Tins qfji ¡all)' ijtTMg u rated the 
festivities of tin Qfcw-rou. where
upon a -unjptnoiis epir.i'i was dis 
pos. d of at lets ire. Tin'. UauquM 
was coro a ' and auiriated, being 
saudwiebrd by M \e:ui very elo
quent toast.- p. the ui-'t- r. ( Viauh- 
teuMH L s!g". ài i.re7. the lather 
of M uti«< ¿uaI. .1 '-onry m M .ti«*). 
President ■ Diaz, «hityral W lieder 
and fh it to .M.ts nèv i i g. u n ii.

G««u. .lue Wheeler delivered- the 
princij id ali ires.--, and in the course' 
•if bis remark* said that when lie 
r turned to the Unit'd States he 
would advise peoj le to come to 
Msxiisi, as the country was full of 
goldeu opportunities and lovely 
women. Felix Iglesias, captaiu of

The limit Holiday Spent Quietly but 
Happily Hy Kerrvllle People.

Christmas in Kerrville was 
marked by nothing of an unoauai 
or ¡^artliug Mature. There was 
probably not a home in the city 
where abundant good cheer did 
abound. The people spent the 
day quietly at home, feasting in 
accordance with the usual custom.

4 • *

On Christmas eve a very hand
some Christmas tree delighted the 
hearts of the members of the 
Methodist C h u r c h  S u n d a y  
school and others. After the 
Christmas tree the nsnel pyroteeb- 
nieal display and the boom of th 
cumibn cracker and poppin 
smaller noise makers gave joy*" to 
the small boy and his big bry»4t»er 
Those who did not Htf 
Christmas tree hung up e 
which they found well fill 
g nerous Santa Claus on tb«^ fo l 
lowing morning.

• • •

On Monday night well filled and 
tastefully arranged Christ mas 
tre-s were enjoyed by the Sunday 
schools of the Presbyterian nud 
Baptist churches.

• *  *

On .Monday night the Firemen's 
hall at Patnpeirs hull was the 
crowning social event of the season. 

« • *

Thursday' night t ehildreu of 
the Presbyterian church gnvt* a 
very enjoyable entertainment at 
Purapcll's t»pern-Mouse.

X : ’ res.p tfirb.-i * of the 
1t it t . .a Church.

You are earnestly urged to at- 
fend the enibmiini'Ui Ktrvi'V at the 
church Sunday at 11:00 a. m.

It is the first Sunday in the* New 
Year. Ijel us start the New Y« ar 
by recon -e.'rating ourselves to God 
and his cliuri h. I.et the dead year 
burv it’s dead, and with tile New 
Year begin anew the service òf our 
Savior. Not for my - ike, but for 
Christ's sake.

“ Forgetting the things that are
the Mexican army, responded to ¡behind, let us press forward to the 
Menerai \\ heeler, and thanked tin* 0f ()„. i,rjZt. ,,f th«- high call-
Oeueral, personally tor Ins h ig h '. .. . . . . . . .
appreciation of President Dia* and 'tign* 1 1
the women of Mexico. Moxiopi Vm.tr- in ( hri>l.
Herald. I____ Hn.n>k'K I lln*wvv I’n-on-—

in 1Dr. II. C. liees. referred to in ! 
the above article, formerly lived ! 
in Kerr county. lie  is a brother j At the 
of 4 . ( '. and S. A. Rees, of this j parents, 
city.

> t n  VKAK’ S t.HEETIXi.
We »vish to line1 ( beirtiiy thank 

onr host of friends f i r t l i e  good 
hufefnef* we have enjoyed «lut in; 
the past sea-i.t. We ha *c enjoyed 
«:* nnntHi'.iy ptn.-j crons s a-oti 
During the past (itteen years since 
we have b u in business our old 
eistoiner-! sod new friemls have 
brought us a larger increas ■ of 
business. We try to so conduct 
oar business that each sale made 
iray Is* the very la st value obtain
able at nu lnmest price. It is 
through our staunch friends, and 
e er increasing custom that we are 

i better nble each year to meet the 
demands of oar fust increasing 
patronage. We assure you we 
fu lly appreciate the business that 
has beeu giveu ns the past season. 
Into the New Year goes our beat 
wishes to all, and wa kindly ask 

for a good share o f your patron

age, which we assure you will he 
much appreciated. A happy, proa- 
perona New Year to all is tba wish 
o f W. W. Nou., M 'g’ r.

Hurried.
residence of the bride's 
.Mi. and Mrs! f f ,  L 

Stone, of Goat ('reek, Wednesilay 
night. Mr. W ill North and Miss 
Annie Stone were married. Judge 
Julius R il officiating. Both of 
the young people were raised in 
Kef r county where they are favor
ably known. A large crowd of 
relatives and friends were present 
to witness the ceremony, after 
which an elegant supper was serv
ed. The Scn joins their many 
friends in wishing them a long and 
happy life.

kotier.
The balance of the stock of 11. 

II. ('armiehnel A C o., at Handera, 
Texas, will be sold ut 10 a. in., 
January 100Ö. in then store 
house at Bandera, Texas, to the 
high si bidder without reserve.

II. M. A ubhky, Trustee.

Shot Her Husband Three Times.
Waco, Texrs. D«*c. 2Ç.—  Fannief J

Sanders, a colored woman, called 
.it the county jail tonight and 
asked admission, saving she had 
shot her husband, Joe Sanders, at 
their home in East Waco. Inves
tigation showed that Joe was d y
ing, with three bullet holes in his 
body.

Jailer Costley complied with 
Fannie's request and put her in a 
cell.

Hu-.ro Men ('«lining.
San Antonio, Texas, Dec. 2 2 -  

A cting upon a telegram received 
from E l Paso this morning to the 
effect that bunco men, gamblers 
and grafters of every class were 
leaving that city on every outgo
ing train en route to San Antonio 
Marshal Irvin has ordered that 
all trains coming into the city 
front-hhc west be closely watched 
for this elertnyit. v ,

Marshal Irvin^itutes 'fa t -  th is 
class of people will given a 
hotter reception- than E l ’ Paso 
gave them VhQ tliati they-will not 
be allowed to remain in Jthc city 
any longer than it takes to spot 
them. During the crusade against 
g a yb lm g  in HI 1’aso, the men 

ngaged 'in its opera -
__ ed  (He (iver To  ̂j t ia r e i
and have inieirteVN'th^t, citv for 
two months past,- relieving iou rr 
ist»-by robbery and bunco games 
of approxim ately £15,000.

Mi ?v.  ------ .■ ■
A St range Lore.

Mansfield, “Dec. 24— H er
bert Strang shot and fatally 
wounded Mrs. Meda Mills at the 
boarding house kept by the wom
an and her mother to-day and 
then committed suicide. Strang’s i ^ w  
home is at Fredericktown,- Ohio, j A _ r |  
where he has a mother and sister ’ £ I 
living. He is about 35 vears o f , y A f  
age anti has been a resident of I C

»y v y w v /v w y v w v w w w v w w w w  w v w w w  1

E. D. THO
¥ ‘ •: ; '•.* . v ’

The Houston Street dewier, .
, 4  ' ^

It the Place to Buy

Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry, 
Cutglass, Etc.

Watches and Jewelry Repaired and Special Oeeigne In 

Jewelry made to Order. Remember the plate,

5 1 2  E. H O U S T O N  ST . SAVA&T£N,°
J

I üE R O C K  D R UG  S T O R E
FREDERICK F. HOYER A C O ., PROP S.

P«Mil«r In ’ v

Drugs, Madieinea,Ji)judries mid Toilet (foods. (Jotnpeteut 
Pharnmeist in Attendance^vightjjanil Day.

t
Prompt Service and Courteous Treatment

^  . Make Our Store Your headqBartera^

j Water Street, ». -  Phone 6Ô.

y y v y v w / v v y v ^ w ^ r r v v y Yv y v v / v v ^ ■ CViÄfV^fV^'V

reo.
this city^ur bout a year. Strang 
was in lo w  with Mrs Mills.» lie- 5 
ccntly the two quarrelled and > 
Strang was ordered to leave the it  
hous«-. To«dav he . returned to 
the boarding house, and after .1 . 
few words with the woman, drew 
a revolver And shot her through 
the shoulder. Strang tfTeh 1 swal
lowed a dose of poison and was

Il V. , a. n

New home í» Best
Nothing Mad' 1 '•> i¡11,

... \
( all on u> and let its sh

Our pni" - i.ii'l tei

arc right.

Successore to 0. It Dean Coa
Antonio, T< x.san

von

T. B. Turner, Acjt.,
dead when officers reached the'• >
house.— . ^  It  K e rrv ilie , I cn .

Hardware, Vehicles. 
Im p le m s jp ts .

Fcttcmg. Rooffiig, W l> . Bi. V 
«*!«'- Machines. ( ,  Stov 
and Tin w at".

m  sí i m  cm m . ]

Hoiiiun Foati'l llauxind.

Paris, Tcv. 22— Mr*. "
iVfif'Vi A lAULud, T17 years, j ^  
was found by her luisbind yester- j | 
day evening hanging by a r o p e '"  
from a beam in their barn at 
Blossom, ten miles cast of Paris. .
She was dead and had been hang.- j  
wig several hours.

Colonel Dillard, who is a Veter j ' 
an ol the Mexican war and ht Id a 1 3 
Confederate commission in M ix - ¡3 
ev s brig.ide, had been to one of "  
hi< (arms south of Blossom .mil 
hav

>

< F, T. JüNnstoüi
SA

whq¿ esa?.e~ g«océr¥

eft his wife in htr usual
he dth and .spirits. Temporary 
mental trouble was the only cause 
disclosed at the inquest.

^ ^ s x x z x z s x z x x x r ^  

DAVID M. k r \ N t Y ’ S

sjCash Store«
OMRA iftHiSt BIOfK.

)| KiKRVIllt, Tl\.

i n , 1 1 3  and 115  Medina S t . .

< San Antonio,
' v ’v ' v v s e v v ' v  V  V  v v

Texas. I
V W W V V V V V Î

r rttMifc-Tga. oczx.:xi^

Jj Full Sto k Nabisco Cheese 
H Straws, Oysterettes, L’uccia 

Biscuits and Lakes

W Everything fresh and new 
|| The very best qaality and 
U lowest cash price.

8 Come around and <ut
H quainted, We will save vnu 
H money.

x z z x z z z ^ x x n z z z t

Your Troubl I

Xmas Presents, \
Oil, whnt shill «hull I vjivi?
It ■in so Imol to «tecide.
A Oood Photo will hr i i  up 
preeiitAkt by your friends.
Why not have them mule now 
of yourself ind your ehildrcn.
Did you know you could get 
it Reduced Prices from the 
the 12th to 24th of this month.
0*11 and see, it Huntington’s 
old gmllory

M R S .  O’ NEAL

jV’c great enough.witliou' having to worn ovef the :¡uaí 
itv of (lie giKi'ls you buy, or tin- p r ie  you have to pay 
have only one kind of goods nt nur stör« ,

T he  V e ry  Best W e Can  Buy.
OUR PRICKS

Are the Lowest, Quality Considered. ***■
the c 1

A fair profit is nil we ask. we always fry to mi treat onr fcrr. t
mers that they will stay with us. B,ig st«««k of Winter 

Goods, Clothiug^ Hitts.Dress Graxls, Kte.

.V-,.

mam rn
ST. U X S  5  By

\R0 6 EKTS
JOh/V5L" «  j

¿¡RANDE*
cid.

« A * J il

D ietert Bros.,!
D EALERS IN

General Merchandise, Farm Implements, 
Machinery, Etc.

m .\



■

^ a t u r d a  »■

member 7 will be Trade’s Day at Kerrville. At that time.merchants will greatly reduce prices.

f ]
B  E l . LUM

H. V. S C H O L L ,  M a n a g e r .

4 D E A LE R S IN

CO

IBER A N D  B U I L D E R S ’ M A T E R IA L
C LO S E  E S T IM A T E S  ON LAR GE S ILLS

ANNOUNCEMENTS
The rates charged for announce

ments in this column are as fo llo w s : 
Congressional, #25.00; State, $25.00« 

District, #10.00; County, #5.00; Pn. 
cinct, $2.50. No name will appear in 
thic column until the fee has been paid.

WW'/VWV" /VWwV'V'.vAiWWVVWS >/VVVVVVVVVVV»

DEMOCRATIC NOMINEE8.
Congressman

JAS. L. 8LAYDKN.

k n o  NEAR OZPOT 

SHONE M  s

P. O SOI 12«
K ER R VILLE, TE X A S

State Senator 
JNO. F. ONION.

Representative
SAM O’ BRYANT.

District Judo
w71

as
We are authorized to announce 

C. C. LOCKETT
a candidate for re-election to the

office of County Attorney of-Kerr coun
ty at the ensuing November election.

oommishMnkh i’kkcinct no. 4.
1 am a candidate for the office of 

County Commissioner of Precinct No. 4, 
and ask for your support ir. the coming 
November election. * .

Respectfully, , *
R. A. Sproui..

LOVK.

I.  W ,  H a r p e r  
W h i s K e y

« • O n  E v o r y  T o n g u # ”
Famous For Its Quality ! 

jt Best For A ll Uses'
Old, Mellow aud Fragrant!

Sold By
M.. P. West u & Co.

Ì
City Property

E. U SUBLETT,
S u c c iu M ir  t o  B u c h lc r  S u h la ttj
Real Estate Agent

i Co Ï
We have many desirable pieces of property, both ranch and 

city, that we are offering at tutrgniii*. Call on us 
at our office, «or. Water aud Mount'u Sts.

*- A ls o  A gan t K ay S to n a  M ark, Him A n to n i» ,  T s s a a

1 Kerrville, Texas, -
t T X I T T T X X X l X X n X X X X :

M. O . »»OX 
3.13

r x a c Æ

r
Ev^n if they .re not v»rj 
nr.e give one a look of res

> C le a n  C lo t h e s
t
>

pectability, When we do 
youi laundry work it is done 
right. If we could not do the 
best elasf of work we would 

P not do any

> Our 'B ig Basket <

11 — v u m
THE BELL ¿MOULD 
BE ON THE BOTTOM 
OP EVERY SHOE 

YOU P U T  ON

Î
«
<
4
4
<
4

Is avc Kerrrtlie every w<-* k 
(.ti Tuesday and return - Fri 
•iav. Your laundry will be 
called for and delivered free. 
Have your laundry ready l>y 
Monday evening. . . . .

L a u n d ryP a u l S te a m
T  HEKBIIUT WA A SON, Agt.
?  PHONE .17 KF.KKVILLE.

 ̂jÀ l dB* As ilk Vk aNa jàkx A  jAa S

<
4
i
i
<
4
4
4

T H E  T H O M A S  SC H O O L
POR CLRLS. ;; u f  m< For Catalogue
S A N  A N T O N I O .  T E X A S

District Attorney
CHAH, MONTAGUE.

REPUBLICAN NOMINEES.
State Senator

JULIUS REAL.

INDEPENDENT.
For Representative.

We are authorized to announce
h . h . McFa r l a n d

as a candidate for the office of represen
tative of the 9Hth district, on th<- inde
pendent ticket, at the ensuing Novem
ber election.

District Judge
R. H. BURNEY.

District Attorney
C. C. HARRIS.

For County Judge.
We are authorized to announce 

LEE WALLACE
■ a candidate for re-election to the of

fice »f County Judge of Kerr County, 
at the ensuing November election.

For District and County Clerk.
We are authorized to announce the 

name of
A R. JONES 

as a candidate for the office of County 
and District Clerk at the ensuing No
vember election. •

We ar.- authorized to announce the 
nanv* 'if

MISS MINNIE L. HUDSPETH 
candidate for the office of County 

and Dlstrit't Clerk at the ensuing No
vember election.

We are authorised to announce the 
name of

J. J. STARKEY
as a candidate for the office of County 
and Histriet Clerk at the ensuing No
vember election.

I atn a candidate for Countv and Id*»-

W 1 Î

A List of Prize Winners.

Where Bullets Flew.
David Parker, of Fayette, N. 

Y  , a veteran of the civil war, who 
lost a foot at Gettysburg, says: 
“ The good Electric bitters have 
done'is worth more than five hun
dred dollars to me. 1 spent .much 
nio0Fy doctoring for a bad case 
of stomach trouble, to little pur
pose. 1 then.tried Electric b it
ters, and they cured the. 1 now 
take them as a tonic, and they 
keep me strong and well.'* 50c 
at Rock Drug Store.

Nneh Is Life.
“ W e didn't take ice this sum

mer. Saved the ice money."
“ And what are you going to do 

with the ice money?"
“ buy coal."— Ex.

For C k rtilr Diarrhoea.
“ W hile in the army in 1863 I 

was taken with chronic diar- 
rheoa,*’ says George M. Felton 
of South Gibson, Pa. “ I have 
since tried many remedies but 
without any permanent relief, un
til Mr. A. W. Miles, of this place,

frersuaded me to try Chamber- 
ain’s Colic, Cholera and l)iar- 

rheoa Remedy, one bottle o f  
which stopped it at once." For 
sale by Rock Drug Store. 1

An I nlortunalr guess.
An Italian, says a writer in the 

Chicago News, was being exam
ined in the civil service commis
sioner’s rooms lor a laborer’s po
sition, He was tluent in most of 
his answers, and it looked as if he 
would p.iss without any difficulty, 
but his downfall came when they 
asked if he had been naturalized. 

He seemed a let puzzled, but at
tritt Cl'-rk.and for your support in |H„  ^  f#ce |iRhU;il „ »  ,UH| he 
the coming November elec turn. '

IP »I<eetfutly,
A. II. M

MV
name

•I
onK. 

to announce theare aulhoru
•Í VIRGIL STORMS

a» a eanfiniate for the office of County | 
and District Clerk of Kerr County at j 
the ensuing November election.

said: “ Ah, I ’.now whata you
i mean. Scratcha.de arm. Yes, 

I ista week.”

For Htietiff «int Tax 

nutliorr/oJ to

Collect«!,
Mil fffllDIC.W e ul 

liafne ol m
.1. T . MOOHH,

a» a «andiitat# for ic-election  ft 
lU-e o f Sheriff Mint Tax Collect» 
en-tiing November election.

tin
at

the

till

W a n t e d  !

r\. B .  G .
G o r «  M o u n t a i n  8 u n

.Long Wear Snoff,
H. NQ LI STOCK CO. 

(Armadillo Shells!
f -------------
? VV • pitv 10<i t-acii for li rat J 

eltt»» Artnadilio »tieils <1*»11 v- 
Hoerue, Texas. We 

>xe.». s<|iiirrels 
Ship

W<
H am*

For County Tn 
h i i i Imii j» .n l t<

m »irr

- Had a t lo»e < all.
Mis. A da E. Croom, the widely 

know n proprietor of the Croom 
Hotel, Vaughn, Miss., says: “ For 
several months 1 suffered with a 
severe cou Rb. and consumption 
m - ' miiI to bavi its gn|, ■ in me, 
when <1 friend recommended Dr 
King's New Discovery. I began 
taking it, and three bottles affect
ed a complete cure." The fame

Mr. L. A . Motsly has returned 
from San Autouio aud is about 
through the returniug of all the 
exhibits to the citizens of Kerr 
county who furnished them.

The entire people of Kerr county 
are uuder obligations to Mr. Mob- 
ly, of the Kerrville Orchards aud 
Nu.aeries, to Mr. Jus Sellers of 
Center Point, Mr. Geo. Holekatup 
of Cypress ereek and to everyoue 
who contributed articles to the big 
exhibit.

The list of those who furuiahed 
exhibits, would lie too long for 
publication. below we give a 
list of Kerr county people who 
won prize on Kerr «s muty products:

Tomatoes, R. E. McDouald 1st.
Mr. Pearson, 2nd., Wheat, U. 

C. Saner, 1st., Wui. Keeh, 2ud., 
Alfalfa, J. W. Nelson, 1st, and 
2ud, Rye, George Holekaiup 2nd. 
Wool, Julius Real 1st., J. 14. Col- 
bath, 2nd ; Jas. Sellers Irsh Pota
toes, 1st. Flour, Graham flower, 
bran, Corn Meal, Corn Chops, 
Ceuter Point Roller Mill first.

As has beeu stated in ‘these col- 
etns before the Kerr county Ex
hibit won second prize in the big 
contest as a county exhibit.

* In addition to winning the prize 
of $250 the Kerr county exhibit 
wou the ad me rat ion of every visit
or at the fair.

It did more for the good of the 
county than any one tbiug attemp
ted recently.

It gave the people who saw it au 
idea of the progressive spirit of 
our |»eople.

It showed the world wlmt can 
be doue in Kerr «-bunty iu an 
agricultural way.

11 was a success «111 
of the ground aud wen! a long-owl 
toward “ heartening up’ ’ the people 
to attempt other sml yet greater 
achievement.

The TibtYm liel« Fxhllilt.
Austin, T«x., Oi-t. III. Hr. W.

M. brumby, State Health OIBt-er,
returned todav from Dallas, where * $
In- attended the iiistallnt ton of the 
tuberi-iilosis exhibit that lias been 
lent by the New York Charities 
Ai«i Asws-iation for demonstration 
pnrpiiM«. in Texas. Tin- exhibit 
will be disphiyed 111 I is lln-through 
out tin- fair and will go thenee to 
Houston for a stay «luring the car
nival, arrange 111«-ids have lieeo 
made for its sojourn there rather 
thim at Shreveport, which city de-

• w>
«f

.1 L. VISING.
hi it «‘Atitdi*! i*f«' for i$ -pifPtiGH 
fie*4 of fjoillltv ftt I
Novi’tiiL»»»’

to Tht
ntî r

«•red it 
also buy live f 
and wild eats, 
hule.» and litri 
pay t be fn ight

w are aulii*>rizc-*i to ann-ainee thej
nitro*’ ol

J. J. DA \ I D8ON
an a cnil dldate f*.r th»- office of ■ County’
Treâ nitrer at 1th*- r*i suing Xuvemlier I

*n. »• *
\v. are i«uth<biz««) t<> iinnxu 1

nanti* of ! you
UON.Y WILLIAMS« >N' ! no c

Treasurer
election.

for Ili» nfllec 
tli<- ensuing

C

ns your 
H lid W> will

Armadillo Curio €0.
w  ̂ boeme, Texas

For County A*-< -»»r
W * :,*-•• .«ifbnri/i-il to Min»

A uue óf
OTTO DIETERT. 

a- « <-MHili«i:ite for re-election 
! lii-e of County Akk« s«oi ut fli 
Novi inber sli-etion.

the

TOWERS FISH BRAND
v v \ v  /  WATl*'°R00F

N . %  O I L E D  
^ G A R M E N T S

are cut on !arQe 
patterns .deigned 
to give the vwarer 
the utmost comfort

U S E

PI A )U K

For County Attornry 
T« the Voter« «Í Kerr County 

At the urgent «olRitaiion of many of I 
Railing eitiz»n»of Keir County, I !

oí this life s:»\ ing cough and col«l sired the exhibit for conteiu|M>r-
aiiorus dates. Following its Hous
ton display, the exhibit will pndi- 

¡ ably go to San Antonio if the tie- 
j cessary orraugements « au la- made.
■ From San Antonio it will continue 
ion its tour «d the State, coming 
probably next to Austin aud stop
ping 'or a day or two at the i-flier 
large cities of Texas.

The ulh'-ial demonstrator, Hr. 
X«jJba<dt, aecompauiea the the ««- 
hibit t>- explain its import. The 
exhibit contains pictorial repres
entations of the treatment of tulier* 
1-uli isis ami the inroads of t he dis
ease when it attacks a human sys
tem. It is eousiilered one of the 
m««st j »ote lit Millueiices for awaken
ing interest in the work of the an- 
ti-tuberculosis o r  g a  11 i /.a t io  u • 
throughout the country.

I remedy, and lung and throat 
healer is world wide. Sold at 
Rock Drug Store. 50c and $1.0o. 
I rial bottle tr «.

I In- Only One.

hd whom «lo you want o u  r 
distance, madam?" 
want Fido to bark topic. If 
cannot g< t F ido/ *1 aider it 
all. '— Ex. - »

tin

nf-

A  friend of the Sun makes this 
rcijucst: “ Hcasc print the at
tached clipping in big black let- 
ters .  I sat behind a millinery 
store >' 11 day night and n«*\er did 
sec th«- preacher. E^-ies should 
take »ft their hats’!  *

'preacher can in s p i^  
is looking into£ b 
gat ion of ^  
wcasles, chaincleon \

sticks strews,
last

a wilder
sun.

have ile«'i(te«l to beeotn«- a caiulidam for j l»ons, heads, 
the office of County Attorney pf Kerr 
County, M lbM  to the will Of the f»eo- j
pie. Believing that anything worth *e-1 ¿s n sinner feci lost in 
cepting is worth asking for, I -hereby 1 _ ,, ir
ann«iunce my Candidacy, and solicit " CH- w o n  v ity
th# support of all the (rople. 1 realize j - — — — ---------
that the time is short and that I am un* t I A T I f t r
known W> most «1 the voters of Ken ,
County, yet I szilleit you to make inves- w  w
tigation a« to my character and fitne»«j , ... __... _____
for the office, and if found worthy ! ,  ̂ pr »«©cute ant one hunting
•hall certainly appreciate your auuport ; wi’.h «logs or gun iu th« Reservoir 
I believe in an able, dignified enforce- '

laws, without favoritism or j pasture, A«»rth o f town. <

Ben Kki.lt. Chat. Schralnar.

Texans In the ( aiupaigii.
, ,n 1 Washington. Got. l!b-Represent*• and thistledown. It mak- . ,, „  ... , ,,

tiven Henry of v\a«-<iaml beall of

*--*r

\

V

Hnllu« left Washington tonight for 
bouton, where the) will apeak to
morrow night. Tboy will als«% 
apeak in New York and New Jer-v 
aey thin week ami in Ohio and In
diana next week. Representative 
Gillespie spoke in Alexandria, Va., 
tonight and wil ’ speaW iu balti- 
tuore tomorrt —«kt. \

.■ Ha

V
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Saturday, November 7 will be Trade’s Day at Kerrville. At that time merchants will grr k

-r--- -

The Mountain Sun.

S A TU R D A YU B U S H E D  E V E R Y
....BY....

:j . e . g r i n s t e a d .
fftst  Water Strwv, Kerrv’lle, Texas

$ l .oo  P E R  Y E A R

Entered at the postoffieo in Kerrville, 
Texas, for transportation through the
*J**tl* as seoond-elnss matter, 

Advertising rates'made k^cwii on ap
plication.

ve politics.

»

True , to our int'ullible rule 
which ha- prevailed with this 
publication for the last nine 
years no kind of political mutter 
in the, nature of u charge against 
any candidate, will be premitted 
in these foltmu next week- No 
political editorial matter will be 
printed except in reply to possi
ble charm-s, or attacks that may 

-be made upon the paper qr it- 
publisher.

The publication of attacks of a 
sensational nature, and of 
charges of any kind detrimental 
to the i*tere«ts of a candidate,in 
a newspaper the week before an 
election, when it is impossible 
for him to reply in kind ia a vio
lation of journalistic decency, 
and an in-ult to honest rpen and 
women who read it. Such mat* 
ter is in the same category with 
the statement« of public speak
ers. and politician* of qia*»tion- 
nhte character who wait until 
just before the election to spring 
campaign lies that would nause
ate a vulture.

THE KI>' i l .  *1 * « ! .> «  1 P.
This i- probably the last editorial that 

will tie written.by »his writer touching 
a i ational political coutc-t for atom! 
i hi -v The indications at this
♦.Tiling are that Bryan will be presi
dent. The on»* thing that can prevent 
such a result in the great contest is the 
u»c of fabulous *ums of money in New 
Yoik and Indiana between today and 
the .’trd of November. Conservative lie* 
pul'lieuns admit the truth of these 
-«■it¡«.ns. Tbeie will be the greatest 
battle waged between unpur«-hasable 
manly honor, and the worship of the god 

- mammon during the next ten days 
that the world ha- ever known. The 
dragon " f  greed of gold has fastened 
his jaws upon the neck of our Nation; 
will the St. fleorge of American patri
otism slay the «limy monster? Right 
and justice are upon the side of the 

' democratic cause this year. A - par- 
tie« retained too long in power will of
ten do, th«' Republican party has be
come grossly corrupt. For sixteen 
yean the Republican organisation has 
been growing stronger in this country, 
until today ita machine is like some fat, 
slimy monster octopus, lying with ita 
head in the Whit* House at Washing
ton, while it* tentacles reach to the 
very porter« who clean the spittoon« in 
every building occupied by « federal 
office in America.

This condition of unboly greed of 
power is, perhaps, not chargeable to 
anyone class of the men who constitute 
rvbe Republican party, but to a combi
nation of circumstances that ha« resul
ted in the preaent state of affairs. When 
men do wrong it ia within the province 

-of organised society to punish them in 
one manner or another. When a po
litical organization becomes corrupt in 
its atsaagth, and its power for doing 
good hM been perverted to unwlte and 
nnjust ends, it becomes the duty #f or 
ganixed society to rebuke eueh failure 
to do good with authority by taking 
away the support upon which its 
strength was builded

There is now a great wave of reform 
sweeping across the country. It has 
swept the west and the middle west; 
whether it will continue its course on to 
the eastern seas, or the angry, and 
aroused ootopu* of Republican greed, 
fat on the tribute drawn from protection 
fed trusts, will lash the political sea« 
until giant waves, crested with »fold, 
shall tarn back the flood of reform, re
mains to be seen.

Every intelligent man, regardless of 
party affiliation, knows that an un
wholesome condition exists in America 
today. The difference of opinion polit
ically. js the difference of opinion as to 
the best\mcans of correcting existing 
evil*.

Thet# has been no presidential cam

paign since. 1H76, wherein the contest 
was as close as this one will probably 
be. We repeat that conditions are 
most favorable for Mr. Bryan’s election 
It is just a question of whether or not 
gold will dvefbalanee patriotism.

In the matter of State ^politics there 
ia no possibility that a single Republi
can State officer could by any chance 
be elected in Texas this year. There 
will be two, possibly three Republicans 
in the lower house of the Texas legisla
ture. Almost the entire Republican 
strength of Southwest Texas, is now 
lieiug brought to bear upon the contest 
for State Senator in this (24th) Sena
torial district with no probability of 
Republican success in this district and 
no possibility of such success in an» 
other. Thus the most that can lie hop
ed for the most sanguine Republican 
partisan in Texas, is one senator and 
tliree representatives. In the %vent 
those four should, by some combina
tion of circumstances, be elected, the 
effect upon the policies of the State 
would be the same as if four seats in 
the Texas legislature were vacant. An 
overwhelming Democratic majority pre 
eludes the possibility of so small a rhi 
nority engrafting even a taint of Re
publicanism ttpm the affairs of the 
commonwealth.

These predictions may not be tine. 
They are the last we shall make before 
the election, and but ten days must 
elapse before they arc proven one way 
or the other.

Did you ever hear the saying: “ The
kettle shouldn’ t call the pot ‘black.’ ”

The man who cannot succeed when 
people know the principles for which he 
standa, should not succeed.

Don’t knock. If you ain’ t goin* to 
buildyio thin* put up vour hammer and 
rock the baby.

'aduce Pric0i
«A J - . i .

r 'V"V"V' 'B'tV1 'I

If you come along down the street 
and see an old pair of shoes, and put 
them on yourself, who is to blame if 
there happens to be a nail in one, or in 
both of them.

Even West Virginia is making an ef
fort to get in the column of States that 
believe in white supremacy,. An effort 

l*cing made there to secure a “ Jim 
Crow”  law.

Don’t be grouchy and mean; lnugli a 
little. You cannot prevent the birds of 
sadness froni dying over your head, but 
you may prevent them building their 
nests in your heart.

Those -Republican candidates who 
have withdrawn from the rare, will 
spend the first two days after the elec
tion shaking hanefc with themselves, 
when they see what happened to the 
fellows that stayed in.

rt+ + +

The Man Who Start,

an account with TH IS bank, no matter hotY-rr.
a) IBstart if he keeps at it. will nor only acitutuultal^i 

and iucreaso his credit but will also build up in b»nVl 
character, in energy, in inspiration and ability to a -o. 
plish what he sets out to do, in capacity to earn won 
and coutaud u place with the leaders o f  his community.

YOU need a bank account we shall be pleused to.ka^ti 
you with us and to extend to you all the courtesies and 
help consistent with safe, sound banking.

F I R S T  S T A T E  B A N K

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

K. Iti K M T i, H. WEI.KE,
■IWCAK ROSI.M’ HAI.. J. J. HrhKLYt, 

f .  f .  AffMI.K*. I*. 1. HOV INRI ES. I*

t h e  marinino*.
The awful frow ning arbiter of the des

tinies of the condemned sat in august' 
and terrible judgment. To th»- poor 
cringing victim, he said:

“ W hat. would«* thou, life imprison
ment in the Itastile's silent cell, or a 
Republican seat in the Texas Legis
lature.”

**8ire,”  quoth the condemned, “ give 
me the latt«‘r task, for if l can but ’snap, 
the torture of the me*, the penalty of 
the seat will not contrail me ”

Roue of tiie big <laiUesof the State 
are decorated with the -tarthng .'(()-point 
gotnic, d-.ublc column head, “ Pierce 
Will Cóme to Texas.”  Them arc peo
ple who will wonder if •‘ Mother Ship- 
ton'’ is doing duty aw head writer on 
Texas dailies. The fame of that lady, 
it will t*> rvmemlw'rcd, %«.» groate.-t be
fore the time arrived for her ptuphie* 
to Pome true. The press of Texas, it 
w-iuid seem, should by this time be 
aware that in mentioning II. Clay 
I’ierc*- th« over worktsl, Imt ex 
trerwly good English word, “ alleged,”  
should always be used.

Ther*“ has been a frightful epidemie 
of resignation fever raging among Re
publican aspirants to political offic<> in 
Texas the last two weeks. Some of 
them am too busy to attend to the du
ties of offiee, while others have been 
thinking how lonesome a Republican in 
tlie Texas legislature would lie. Those 
who have resigned am wisely accepting 
the tea- lung that “ discretion , is the 
better part of valor.”

Walter Wellman, the famous political 
foreaster of national politics for the last 
quarter of a century, says Bryan will be 
elected pmaident. In this immediate 
section of the State of Texas them 
should be a lot of ''rooster cut«”  for 
rent, as the Mountain Sun ia the only 
publication hereabouts that has shown 
any considerable evidence of it* Demo
cratic convictions.

San Antonio papers are taking some 
vicious shots at the International Fair. 
This peculiar behavior ia probably due 
to a vacuum caused in the editorial col
umns of the press of tha Alamo City on 
account of scarcity of political policy. 
There U not a daily paper in San An
tonio whose editorial* are indication« 
of affiliation with any party.

There arc a lot of auper sensitive peo
ple in this world, who sit beside the 
highway of ptiblic, opinion with their 
feet in the tnwfc of every passing van 
of thought, hoping lo h a v e  their corns 
rod on ~ ’

A very good little epigram is going 
the round* of the pres*. “ Push -if you 
■an’t push, pull. If you..can’ t pull, 

plea*«» get out of the wav and let some 
fellow in that can,”  Taken dose of the 
«me medieine and trade*- day.

When

"Col. Taylor Evades Mob, Which 
Fires f»00 Shots at Him, and Arrives in 
Civilization in Safety.”  The above sen
tence ia taken from the head of an ar
ticle that appeared in n Texas paper in 
regard to recent Night Rider outrages 
in Uniontown, Tent\. it is a big bunch 
of language expressed in n few words, 
but it is a “ raw dig" at Uniontown.

Pull as hard against your neighbor as 
you please, in polities, that is not only 
your privilege, but your duty; it is 
when the Interest of your town is in 
question that you should double teams 
and pull in the same direction.

Mohal. Kerrville is going to have a 
Trades Day November 7.

The wisest reply to a fanatic is silence 
and a smile.

a newspaper ruler* to I or*, 
thieves, fool- and some more, in he 
attract, no man »limit»! take it si. to 
himself. T1 cm  n* a.way» u si: Tg 
probability ti at Ibet« awe otliers jm ' :as 
much entitled to the «m«ll»tion •»* ‘»e 
is.

The big qiiHilrienitiul politic»! 
battle is drawing to  a Hose. "I'K*- 
Sun. believing in the justice »1 
tile rules o f  journalistic »lecelley. 
will utter this issue keep builds off 
to'.see a lair tight t«>lhe flush. !ui 
saying goodbye to ‘he «-ainpuign, 
so far us these coliwtins hi«* even 
•erned, we desire to- say Unit we 
have nothing to regret, do w on l to 
retract.

The S«r» is u Hen c ratic pu|*a, 
ami has Bought a strictly part i»:to 
light. We tiave token the blows 
aitueil id it* in that spirit of p«4:ti- 
<•«1 bravery that is becoming huu 
who gives such blows. Mini bn<ve 
return«*! them to Aik** 1»»*m of *ur 
ability * Always, from prinetjHe, 
never lor pay, thv Sim, tiinler its 
preseul luanageaaent, has keen 
Demneratie, ami has *rie»l to Merit 
the plkco it holds in the raadl* of 
Democratic papers in the Statu*.

MMilt IIEMM KATIt h : * v

The following letter from Uon- 
gresstnan -las. L. S layiku, who 
has just retorneil from a speaking 
tour in the North, in the interest 
of Mr. Bryan's campaign, will be 
good news to Kerr county Demo
crat*.

San Antonio, Texas, 
Get. 17. IfHIM. 

Ilou. .1. K. tinusteiid,
Kerrville Texas.

My dear Sir:
Yesterday I received through 

our friend, C U. Lockett. a cheek 
for idu.OO which sum I immediate- 
Iv forwartled to ('hieagn as a Kerr 
Co. contribution to the National 
Democratic Campaign Fund. Mr. 
IsH-ket advised me that itwastnon- 
ey collected through your newspa
per, 11 The S hu,”  and his personal 
solicitation. The contribution will 
be appreciated in Chicago where it 
is much needed and you and Mr. 
IiOcket and other subscribers will 
receive acknowledgment from tha 
National Committee.

The campaign for Bryan has 
been wou. We merely need mon
ey now to keep the campaign go
ing until the polls shall have been 
closed and I hope that Kerr coun
ty will advance the contribution to 
a hundred dollars at least.

Very sincerely yours, 
J ames  1«. S l ay d e n . /

Member National Finance Coin

Our Big

T. F. W. ItlETEKT,
E. ftALRKAITII,

W UKKK.

i.,m 0

W . (i. Carpenter I

Stock
is very complete in all department», 
will be pleased to bave you call on 
when in need o f auvthiug in our line.

IIS

Try Courtney’s Full Vamp Slioesl

For Men, I «miles 
They will give yon 
I«mii**s and Misses 
»hade» ami prices.

ijui Sehofil Chiliiin i : 
sat i »fact ioi> V,
o » g  coati in all- qi/.es,

Lion Brand Clothing

none lM‘tt«-r for the pri<-e; try it ax«l lc  eouv j(*e»«. 
Seli»Kil Books, Sehwol Supplier. Stationery. Fan: v 
k*«a>ds, Knaineleil WTare, Dishes of alfe kind», Fasi- 
ev and lawal View I’ost t 'arils.

Kerrville Mercantile Co.I
The One Price Store.

r  S T O P ,  L O O K ,  L I S T E N !  1  
I T ’ S  P A U L  J O N E S

S T A N D A R D  FOR O V E R  80 YEAR)?
Y O U R  ‘G R A N D  F A T H E R S ” K N E W  F^AUL 

J O N E S , S O M E  D R A N K  IT
EVERY DROP G U A R A N TE E  TH E  

PURE FOOD DEPe
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r>ber T will be Trade's Day at Kerr> At that time’merchants will greatly reduce prices.

uadnic.r
si tor in Ker

Planung seed 
totke-eare of themse 
«1 'ytliint except gourds and tf? 
a n'tfit to ea*. Boost Trades t>ay '

The Baptist Indies’ will serve 
d uuer ami supper at the I a »wry 

. t .ilding, on Trades* I>ay, Sntur- 
da}'. Nov. 7.

We want to buy com and oats. 
We pay highe*t market price.

W k l u e  B b o h .

Dr. Edward Galbraith,

Dentist
flRce Next to Rawson’sDrugStore 

KcrrviMe, Texas.

Allen latmpkiii, of Shreveport. 
I. ., is. ijj Kerrviile prospecting 
wi*h a view to locating a poultry
V d.

Trades Day at Kerrviile will bel 
Saturday, Nov. 7.

m<>eo. Morris went to his ranch 
near Harper Friday evening.

Capt. Alonzo Rees. of Center 
Point, was a visitor in Kerrviile 
Wednesday.

(»us Sproul, of the Mountain 
Home conimnuity was a visitor in 
Kerrviile Wednesday.

Leroy Fessenden, of Mountaiu 
Home was among the visitors 
in the oitv Wednesday.

The Woodman Circle will give 
lee cream supper on the d n lo f

H. Werdel, 
in Kerrviile

people 
rnm

Capt. Chas. Schreiner returned 
Wednesday night from an extend
ed trip to New York and other 
eastern cities.

For Sale Cheap. < >uc double- 
barrel lutmmerless shot gnu. In 
flue shape. Rn. Kokhtkr.

For Sale at a Bargain. — Victor 
| Talking Machines and (if» records. 
Ail in good condition

Kb. Ko KSTKK.

Mrs. Hubble and daughter. 
Miss Stella, of McKeiiiicy, K\ 
accompanied by Mrs. A. L. Hub
ble i»t San Antonio visited relativ- 
es in Kerrviile this week.

- — V 1
A Matter of

The election 
near, and this is

T
■^ctency.

drawing 
the last

i s . N -  (i
p rob ity

week that 1 shall l>e a b le ^ e lic it  
votes through the newspaper^
1 have had little opportunity tx ^  
so in any other manner, I des 
to solicit the supjMiit of the vote) 
of Kerr County, as a candidate for 
County and District Clerk of this 
County, Efficiency, «pialitication 
for the proper performance of the 
duties of the oflkte, experience, as* 
well as clerical ability, should be 
the one ruling consideration in 
every vote cast by any voter for 
any officer. There has been, there 
can lie no question raised as to my 
qualification. After more than 
three years experience in the o f
fice as deputy, 1 otter my services 
to the public solely on iny merits. 
There has lieen but one objection 
raised, and that is that I am a 
woman. .There »•an be no question 
of the legality of my election to 
office. I cHuuot think that there 
exists a sufficient prejudice on this 
score to iuflueuce the broadminded 
voters of this County against me. 
Believing that merit and efficiency 
are the chief requisites for those 
seeking public office, l make this 
final appeal t<> the voters of Kerr 
County. I assure you that if 
elected I shall strive earnestly to 
give mv undivided attention to the 
duties of the offi»*«, and shall fully 
appreciate the honor eonferred.

Very respectfully,
M innie L. H udhpicth.

(Advert ¡set ue ut)

‘Frost on the Pumpkin J 99

Dou't come for a long time yet in this country,*
but the nights are getting cooler. Fall is here 
•til \ye have received our

New Fall Good1 i

V

Comprising fall and Winter W earables/1 
Ginghams, Dress Uoods, Notion-'* ^'*>1 
Clothes for boys aim girl A  < {'oghams to
make those ijobby gingliJ and aprons
that our sweethearts t j  ' ^W ,we w*'iit in 
school with them.

X

Clover Brand Shoos
None Wtter for men and women, forae *' 
dren, for dress occasion^ and for evT^
Wear

Expert
.1. w

trcouiitant Vl.lt« k ern llle ,
D. lio u id .o f the firm of

Followiiig is a list of t lie sales 
inaile b} Thomas & Russell, real

. .,*..1 « I. «iti, esUite dealers, thè post Iwn weeks: L . ..  .im i eu h ab b ti-dt witlj y u , , . , tinnii, Kichardson ,4  Co., exiaut
I a.k< ont o f thè water haïr thè J4<l acres in Banderai onnty ; H ake ; ,  v  v  , .

... , . i  i , . , .  i m ... i, .. » aecoiintauts of New î ot k,  was mt : lue It von wutll liailes Dut In | residence, «<n Main M , Dr. («al-I
v.»i nui-* lalk i t a l i ! . -  .................. .......i. ... Kerrvilh I hnfsda.v Mr Ut raid

T h e T  a m o
O b G A K  R O f t E IN T H A t ,  P ro p .

brnitb residenee near colledge.
PIIOVR

tfcÇ time. '

Trad* - D a' at K errviile w ill W

was here conducting the laltors as
Ha  pert Buggy I aiming and |,-im i,y the firm in mak

M A T  b o o n  d ° .

mi
nr day. N<»v 

A f  I -

Trimming done at Center Point at i mg investigation under
rea. »nable I rices. Woik guaimi- j wp|| the State of Texas, 

and .1. II Boyer, lutai. Apply at J. M. BrufT’s Kur
de a visit to the Turtle Creek ! n i ture store. Our painter was 
m try \Y eduesday. with Slaaeke Bro's for KleVeii

years.

contract

Frank Jefiri* <. of Nin Antonio, 
!- m tli*1 city, a gu**st of duo. P. 

jjrn ier  M rclctfries formerly lived 
in hit n ville, and i- here for a va
ca’ ioti and lest trip

Ready for Business.
A*ter a visit to tin- North and a look 
i at the big tailoring houses, I am 
gain-at home, with my shop open 

; nd ready to -.erre the public with 
r rat-class tailoring, . .

f « IE D M A IN .

Walter J. Kawron, son of Mr. 
•ud Mrs -B T. Rawson, of this 
city, who has l>een in Childress, 
Tex., for the past year, rettimeli 
home Wednesday.

Our new fall stock of men s 
women's and children's shoes have 
arrived- We handle the celebrated 
Brown’s .Star, five star shoes. 
None better.
t M  Moxix. S aknokb A Co .

lion. Chester Terrell, of San An
tonio, spent Monday and Tuesifay 
of This week in Kerrviile on legal 
business. While here he attandkd 
the Democratic rallies at Kerrviile 
and Ingram and inaile a brief 

* speech at each plie*.

I»et us order voua tailor-made 
suit, 1,000 samples to select from. 
A practical tailor to take vour 
measure. Satisfaction guaranteed.

i m U k C o .

.“(aii Antonio, 
r . father in-law,
.. o ' . ’ the first »»f the

C ^ ^ X v  Mr. Is»wrv,
r h i ^ V o o  S ' \his touriug tmr, 1 ,\X'vte

Tin- doth Legislature passed a 
law creating it ’ la»nrd t«» provide a 
new system of aceonuting for the 
State. The lataiil so created con-

OUR CAR LOAD
OF

SEED R Y E

Has arrived and is goiug 

fast. Those tlesiaiug to 

piatti would do well to se

cute it at ouee.

Lt'V
VO lieti* »u. accorti- 

Mrs. ( ’ohron, 
Wredu»»s»lay. 

¿g ..n 
ine 
ey

Ch a s . Schreiner 
Company.

L M. Kliis, of Brownsville, is a 
guest at the Kt. Charles for a short
sojourn iu the city.

Dr, d. B. l»ove made a business 
trip to San Antonio Tuursday.

District .lodge K. II. Burn«,, 
left Friday for Hondo to hold 
«•ourt.

A. •! Moore, president of the 
Kureka Telephone Co., was at the 
St. Charles last Friday.

Mr. aud Mrs. Green Coleman 
were among those who attended 
Trades Day at Center Point last
Saturday.

Land For Nalr.
find acres on .Inaction and Kerr- 

ville road, twenty-eight miles 
northwest of Kerrviile. This is 

j the finest tract of land in Kerr 
county. Kaay terms. Address 
owner, D. C . P a t t i s o n ,

Care Union Trust Co.,
San Antonio, Texas.

ft acted with the above mentioned 
firm to make thorough investiga
tion in the premises aud sugges
tions for the new system. In pur-1 
suing the investigation it is neves- 
saav to puv particular atteution to 
the operation of the present sys-‘ 
tern, and thy reluMoii of county ac-. 
conuts to those of the State Com p-1 
Hollers Department.- In order the 
new system, when adopted, will 
not work a bard ship, or conflict 
in any manner. The investigetions 
do not coucern counties, as 
«rounties, but merely as lesser poli
tical divisions, anti component 
parts of the State.

H. REMSCHEL,
D L A I / b U  IPS

L U M B E R
Sash, D oor«, E tc

Y A R D  N E A R  D E P O T
toady-M Ix* Paint«. KEIMVIUC, TEXAS I

*****

Plklir S p i»k li(,
CougresstuMU .1. L. Slayden and 

Hon. J. F. Union will speak at 
Center Point Thursday uight Oct. 
'JtL Mr. Slayden has r e c  e n t 1 y 
r e t u r n e d  from t h e  North 
where he hss been making a speak
ing tour iu the interest of the Nat 
ional campaign. He brings good 
Democratic news and it will be a 
pleasure to hear him tell it.

Ou the following night. Oct. 
:<0 , Mr Slayden will speak at Kerr- 
ville.

Pll Nell It,
If you really want to sell your 

property list it with me. My com
mission will he no more than that 
of any other reliable real estate 
dealer. The only difference is I 
sell the stuff that is listed with me.

n * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * r* * * * * * * * * 0 * * 0

A. B WILLIAMSON 
Proprietor

w a n e s
C. C. FAWCE TT  

Registered P her mac tat

WMUMtti’l  PtoTKV
Call on Us at. the Rock Drug Store

Fresh and Dependable Drugs 
Accurately Filled Preerriptioos 
Piitent Drugs and Sundries 
Fine Cigars and Tobacco«
Everything Found in a High Class Drug Htora.

Pharmacist May be Found After during llouis at His Cottage la Rear
of the Drug Store

For Ksa««nable Prices aad Prompt llellrerf Patraalie

T h e Rock Drug Store.
AaAaAaaa a e M a a a a a a a a a a m ia M a a m M m M m v rim Am y a w M y kl

\
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2t.-l!) K. L. SCHbETT.

l’ a till»- Npeaking.
Un aci'Oiiut of a ••hange in my 

program of speaking dates. I 
have decided to kpeak at Kerrviile 
Friday night Oct. 2d, instead of 
Monday n|ght following

J CXI us Real .

R E C R E A T I O N  H A L L
, FOR LAD IES AND G CN TLCM CN

B ILLA R D S , PO O L A N D  B O X -B A L L
PRIVATE DOM INO ROOM S  

R E S TA U R A N T an o  READING ROOM ^

- Km u Lt*G E O .W .W A L TH E R , P rop

►



d u c e  p ric e
Saturday, November 7 will be Trade’s Day at Kerrrille. At that time merchants will greatly

For oleep **iat brings rest, use

SEALY MATTRESSES
The best stoves on earth ara

'  GARLAND STOVES

FROM TH E PAPERS
N»t Oldfashloned.

“ I suppose she fairly gushed 
Sever the ring?"

^ O V e ll, yes. She said it was a 
n iftv \ p ie ce  of ice.” — Ex.

Thin h n**- is behind these goods, and the

facto» iea are behind this house with.
absolute rock ribbed guarantee

X  Helping Varda.
Maud M u ll^ rjie lp ed  a bard one 

a d V / '  \  _____

T o fcfame rhyrne.’
A n d  since then jMaudie, sad to 

say, \
Works o vertim e.-\E x.

Their Best Friend.
••The press humorists are tal 

ing of erecting a statue to the b< 
who stood on the burning dect 

“ What do you think of i t i” 
"R an k ingratitude. Mulii 

¿>ught to have the first call.” -^!*

Started an Argali
“ What reason had hi 

ing out until 2 a. m.?"| 
“ None what ever, <1 

some friends wanted j
hom e.” — E x . . I

Household Outfitters

Furniture, Stoves, Linoleums, 
Mattings, Art Squares, Shades

Ths lirawhack.
“ I wouldn’t mind marrying a

title.”  /
“ What deters you?”
“ The thoughts of the accom

panying duke.” — E x.

L et us escape end 
Srch hapless I 

And, ere we join- 
The fiddler’s n

A Bride’s Shopping.
“ I wish a pound of tea."
"B lack or green?" inquir the 

grocer.
"W h y, I really don’t know. 

Which is the fashionable shade 
this fall?"— Ex.

By I B  Hepirmt|>f
“W ell, we ve bf£n married two 

years now .”  r
“ A nd you ajrf vour wUc stin 

get along ami.ably?*»
“ Y es; we j£ve disappointed a 

great many people."— E x.

W e have just received our fall stock 
which is bigger and better than ever be
fore. We are here to stay, and give you 
your money’s worth in every article pur
chased from us.

Household Vaudeville.

“ I can always get plentv^of 
amusement at home."

“ A s to how?”
“ l’a does a continubus monolo

gue, and ma an the cook always 
have something new in the way
of a comedy sketch.”— Ex.

"•■'^JArtrsfe the ram .
A  farm«fon Rural Rolltc No. 

2, Em pire^ja f yy Floyd by 
name, say”  “ Bucklen’ s Arnica 
Salve curtj t »,e two worst sores I 
ever saw b(R. on my hand and 
one on x%, jCg ls WOrth more 
than its *elght in gold. I would 
ro : be^uhout it if I had to mort- 
b^lTthe farm to g ft  “ it." Only 

/ 2 5 c  at Rock Drug Store-

^ Aiwa«« Ahead.

**A.’ip afraid we have a disnp- 
pointmen' u> *toie for us, "declar
ed the cxplA ^ r.

“ Not at a ll,Y a p . W e’ll reach 
the pole in an iVnir.”

4 And som ethiag tells me that 
we’ll find a min there selling 
; ostcards.” — Kx. ^

Do not send your money away as we 
will more than meet all competition.

Our phone is No. 4. Call us up and 
discuss your furniture wants with us. We 
know we can save you money and we 
want you to know it. ->1« l  w .

“ W hy don’t you ever write any 
new jokes?”

"W ould be any use,”  answered 
the contributor to the humorous 
weeklies. “ These edition» are a 
foxv lot. They would recognize 
and throw them out at once.”

CITY MEAT MARKETDr. A. F. Thigpen 

Dentist
THIS KAKTIIIA WHIRL.

The tiddler we must always pay;
That much we know.

To overlook that fact, 1 -av.
But causes woe.

Too many join the dance with

Social But tertlle».
"T he scientist* ;Ke now wonder

ing how long a butterfly can go 
without food ”

•Not above four hours, an then 
r r.ui«y a»c coust.iutlv wanting bon- 
® Hons and ice cream between 

meals."

K e r r v i l l c

Display their skill,
Then seen dumfounded when they

Lame Back.
This ailment is usually caused 

bv rheumatism of the muscles of 
the small of the back, and.if 
> uickly cured by applying Cham 
berlain's Liniment two or three 
times a day and massaging ihe 
parts at each application. For 
sale by all druggists.

kerrville, levas
I will keep tt stock of new 
bnggies in the Brngirin* 
stähle all the time t«> seil. 
Will trade new ones fnr old 
ones fort he «liffeieriee Wil l  
seil all kitnls of iiiaeliiuery. 
Sei- nie l»efore bnymg.

know to.."J lu b b y , it ybu hadn t propos
ed six times., I might not have 
married you.”  *

"T h at’s what I've often told 
m.vself," responded the brutal

# C H A S .  M O S E L

'one on Short Notice

, '  Satisfied.
/' Jacob Smithers, criminal, sat in 
his cell making paper boxes when 
a dear old lady visitor looked 
through the peephole in the door 
inquisitively.

"Y ou  poor man," said the old 
Ihdv, “ yYui will be glad when your 

-hime is up, won’t you!'"
"W ell, no’m, not partickcrly,”  

Jacob Smithers answered. " I ’m 
in fur life.”—  Phita. Inquirer.-

ROOFING AND GUTTERING

A  Specialty

P in  (olds lire Hangerou*.
Because you have contracted 

ordinary colds and recovered 
from them without treatment ot 
any kind, do not for a moment 
imagine that colds are not dan
gerous. Every pne knows that 
pnnemonin and chronic catarrh 
have their origin in a > common 
cold. Consumption is not caused 
by a cold but the cold prepares 
the reception and development 
ot the germs that would rrot have 
otherwise have found lodgment. 
It is the same with all infectious 
diseases. Diphtheria, scarlet f» v- 
er, measles and whoopirtg' cough 
are much more likely to be con
tracted when the chiUI has a cold. 
You will see from this that more 
real danger lurks in a cold than 
any other of the common ail
ments. The easiest and quickest 
way,  to cure a cold is to take 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy, 
The many remarkabls «ures af
fected bv this preparation have

A Health) Family.
“ Our whole fam ily, has enjoyed 

good health since we began using 
Dr. King's New I.if» Tills,- three' 
years ago,” says I.. A . Bartlet, of 
Kuril  Route I. Guilford, Maine. 
They cleanse and tone the system 
in a gentle w ay that does you 
good. 25c at Rock Drug Stot"

Ï PHOTOGRAPHS<

Positively no regular Boarders 
taken without a Certificate from 
a Doctor stating that they have 
no Tuberculosis.

CampaiKn Woes.
"Sim Flabbyspine has 

ag’in,”
“ You don't say!”  excla 

county chairman. " I ’m v 
tell head quarters t l  thi 
out of the card index'. H 
card alone would koep c 
busy.” — E x.

lmplemenCome to the mountains and spend 
a pleasant month during summer

sTKttT - Kerrvllle.

B  Om
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